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SIXTH YEARS• f "CAPTAIT FRASER FREEWEEKLY WAOm QUESTION. j JJgpg^gJJ ^JJJJ ^QQPfED 0BUBCH ****** P* ******

— **“C*“ar^pu™ WWer • — ‘ £Tw,» ». do.,* .rWorts.

There reem. to be little attention on the tub aoo„ ACT CAaBIEO „ UID- The ex.ohtiv. remmitte. of the «U* B*LEASED ymK>JWMY MS»*’
nart of the employante the building trade JOLEBBX Ah D L 'SCOUT, council met yesterday afternoon end eent tons rue
tooemnlv with the request ei the laborers ------------- beck the oleaee in the boefd o( Work, ------•
for the peyment of wegee weekly. The il4 ***** . ,errew «- «port ,«»mm.ndiug th.t_Cooroh.tr.., On

siFSvSa ~i£ cErE^r^EZ acss,ï£kêï£ jsrjsr5»
..w)„„ for Ti.i,rere cents per boar, an in- peranoe anion «cored its Bret victory in way. to ran down to four miles an hoar keenest at liberty oaoe more,
oreaae oHwo Mb on prewt wages, and Perth ^ m majority Bnd one plece to U»lde the city. The olaa.e in the report probably cursing several people In New
the payment ofvw.a8“1” ^h^ to hw froL, which witi Increase the toUl- «*“”8 with this point York elsewhere tor hb trouble,. Mr-
replied that they had agreedto to n< p.rty CIpeoW 1000 majority. *? ‘h" ooancil. The reportsof die other daring the put few month, hre had
the present rate of wag^ m* 8r. CatkaJunxs, jWl8.-Ihe Scott '^nd‘”8 • trying erp.rl.aoe, end h. ha. plenty cf

tasss1 »■ u— —»tv. sst, tssfizs^zx. I „ i„«». <**>....
«Kllld-rs' Lb.™.. *122 tt£„, jt« 16—8«.m ™»l~d L"K*“S?*! !*?' K,w Y“k wh" m”“
over 400 members were PT*“M from Middlesex give a majority for the 9rrab^*^.for1? a» «nw».holder 0#nfld*nc® rasn* “d thlt h* w" p?y 
and it was that un'.sos eighteen I „ e J » May 16; Mise Enwright $50 for a shoulder ^ b^ debts. A couple of gentlemen whorente per h“ar were pa«, *»d P»‘d -J2075'______________ oat of joint due to tripping over a lore. ^totoh^h Jooaridsr.Ul, dealing, with
weekl/tbat aU men wo^oeuework KBTMonim ON TOASTS. J^nrêmüLin Mr- Fraser are at present in the olty, and
Jane 20. The secretary intimated the fact -------- JohnO Dea$25 for flooded Pr*™"“ *“ to a World reporter last evening said some

— -»-Z,™ - aaassjstt.aiffi|gaaraxxs.cs»
SrolliLYS/X™*" GJid n- Y„U.d.y morning .u Uk.n ip by ... .«.In. ÏTS.G^Sol^SuîS’“«l. *5
dsavor to settle the matter. The com. adoption of reports from the following The waterworks osmmittee met tester I ^ ••Captain"_it may be here remarked
mitteee met, but nothing Roe «rived at committees: On general conference fund, day forenoon. Mrs. Lefroy’e appHonM0^ I that the gentleman is only a "captain” by
ae the employers’ w““'***!they on oharoh property, on ohlldren’e fund, on fer a water eervloe at her residence, Low" the courtesy of hi. friends — £**••”

^ ssasaïsiïxksk
are out of employment daring the winter, ministerial support and equalisation of was granted, Chairman Walker ana Aia I jje |. a man of most pleasant manners,
and considerable time during the summer, I mictaters’ salaries. Barton to the contrary. The superintend- I gentlemanly language and bearing and
they must have more ]”<*■J?Vnd2? In the afternoon the reports of the ent «ported serious break. In the 12 Inoh very good to his acquaintance. Any
U&“ ’«‘ïrill be heM to the hall at Shuter memorial and temperance committees were cement main on ^“"5, îd^-toÔh dotog.^T^nfidenc^mou would never sus-
and Victoria streets to night to consider adopted. The letter was rather interest- main oorner . ’ Th g,,r0D pect for a moment that the "CapUto wastog. and contained among minor clan*, a h,? Wellingtom TbeH, ron ^ ^ ^ always so guile^

Bsmtlton Je.tl.«* Proteet ***in,‘ the “mutilation" o< tl#n 6-looh pipe A break^j^th. ^ “d “^“d
_ i Thi annuli ipfloK Scott act by the senate; a Roes street main, April « I sharpness of bunco men or oonfldence

- - *-e î^j^üiigsas. if. StXiESv*-place at the drill shed tomorrow evsntog. agsio.t accept,ng the view, of th. bill for nearly $1M SupertotendentH^- re^ujajtt eventog»,.^ ^ ^ %
P A fire broke out to a stable in the rear llberel temperance union regarding jlton went ov« the house and fixed the >^iat s»tard»y last on a charge of

“ r , . kon i- j^n 1 light wines and beer; an admonition to the loss at $18. The committee uttering worthless checks, was discharged
of H. McKeown s hern P ministers to secure the franchise immedi- give Mr. Eager the refusal of $20- to Alfred G. Baker, one of hie
street this afternoon. Through the aotiV 1 ^ly ;n order to make their Influence felt A three inch main on Armstrong arena I , wnt s cable despatch to Solicitor
ity of the fire brigade the blase was oon- at the polls, and a condemnation of the will rive a $76 yearly revenue tor $20- Qaeen ltr6et plhoe. London,
fined to the premises where it originated, practice of toasting. This latter Item was It will be put down to serve the 22 boas asking:
Surrounding tiie barn were numerous frame vigorously opposed by Rev. Dr. Potts and on the street. Maine to Mocpherson and ^Hastlnos Hugh Fraser
outbuildings, and It was no small task to I Rev. Hugh Johnston, end by Warring Broadview a^n«, will bepnt^wn Jfenflïirtfë*? #nu»r*TF’
gave them. Chief Alto bison was caught In | Kennedy, Daniel Maclean and othern. soon as Superintendent Hamilton n I him for indentiflcatioE’ 
the hose while jumping from the reel and I They urged that it was not hurtful to funds in hand. It will not pay to pus i ^ inquiry Mr. Gibney answered : ImdlVhurt Methodists to participate at “convivial down 750 feet of pipe on Dovercourt road . h„ g J, ând fair." None of the

John MoAvoy, allai James, the reeve of gathering»” to responding to a toast to oold to serve one house. Up to date 070 ne I ,e who had him arrested were anxious
FI, ss township, was arraigned to the polioe water, bat that |t rather exereieed a bene- bouse eervioee have been pat “ *“* J • I to prosecute him, and Justice Duffy let 
court this mo'ning ch.rged with receiving fidal Influence ovef other» to see them so The superintendent give, a detaUed state-
110 under false preteaoee from J. B. Mo- strong to the support of their conviction», ment of the ooet of P“tti»g down 6U6U The New York 8nu of June 17 say» :
KAv He was remanded till Monday, Their opponents contended that toasting feet of six inch main, and 576 feet of th*6® I HaetinR0 Hugh Fraser, the tall Scotchman 

ys*. „ nartloulare from other 1 W6g beet a “sublimely Idiotic” ceremony, inoh on nine streets. Under the rates of who is accused of uttering worthless checks,‘p:rti«Bwhtohhhe rS to swindle to 2It"^.‘«oototionVoonneotod withji A. W. Godeon’e pipaJaytog oontr~. this wjsagalnremended to 
the same wsy. I sre bsd. It we. finally resolved that: This work would kevomw» $1,482.92. By wro.y, .,f™»J61y~M^0ff?hesat<fto Justice

tk» nmmntlon examinations In the I conference rejoices to see that the use of laying the mains with olty labor the cost I Hufifr. Iwae bom in Edinburg. I came to this

"Mton.WU1 PrMen *™rIL sA^in ^ pngt1o.n on Giv^ ^

examlns # wnt Chief eervloe of those ministers who have died street. The superintendent woe directed gegee and on poet "“te- I <»me here for
Aitehlson^s ohequ. for $50 o. acknowledge- during th. lasty.ar wo. held. 1Sigh to^ms witi.tlmwork U the rev«,ue will ‘^mrSpei^w.îe
mentof the servioes of the brigade in saving I tributes were paid to the life work and warrant the expense. I $300 or *400 a w. etc. I met a theatrical
the lumber in their yard which adjoin. Christian character of the deported broth- M.rl.g . Bask-. Best Aoeout. SIST^Toto^to^et to Y ftîamÂto 
Fearm&n’s pork factory. I r”(ion,erenoe re.amed work again at 7.30. On July 2 next the shareholder, of one Ï“Æ Wl

r„ Middleton About to Botnrsu I Report» from varions committees were „f 0ur city banks will meet. Some little pay every omt I owe “.““P 18.-C.pt. Do-oat. m. The report of the «dhto Lft hM been going round to M*
A.D.C. to Majer-Gen. Middleton telm ^eX^toat ^lLfo. ^toei circle, for a few day. cosoer**»I th«« «eTriï

graphs to hia brother, C. Doueet of th* I thlt Mr. Keough be suspended from his balance eheet that wtil be presented at that gTapbed for money, and am aurions, to have
crown office to Montreal, that he fe pro" ministerial functions for one year, and meeting.. The bank in question has earned I y*u toegraP Rar®^"1 & Co, bonkers,
greasing favorably, and hopes to be book in 1 tktt the final decision of the oaoe be left , profit 0f $148,219 danug the year ended I p^j Maii, end the answer will convince yon
Montreal within two weeks. He expeett ln abeyance. Rev. J. T. Laird woo elected May 30 last. There I» two item» to rest | that I have told the tenth."
to return with Gen. Middleton. conference representative to the general aeooaot balance that will probably make . . ______

missionary committee. The place of the I the .harebolders wtooe. From thi. account Buele for .the BeneM of the Ahoent 
, next year’s conference was fixed at Bramp- *200,000 has been taken to “cover eetl- I Tolnhleera. ,

Wimtipxo, June 18.—A despatch from toD jhe final report of the stationing mated reduction to vatoe of seonritles in I At the concert to be given ut Haalaa s
Fort Qu’Appelle announces the arrival commîtes was adopted. ^ Manitoba," sad tMwfar to the oontto jpelnt this evening by the Queen’s Own

_ik, of j R. Roes and family, I The following superintendents of dis- gent account to provide fully forefiy tor- I the progrem i. ss follows. The net pre- 
three last night . . triets were elected: Toronto, Wm. Briggs; ther possible losses to connection with I _ ^ handed over to the volunteer

ratal WDDosttion to Sanitary Freean- who informed Col. Soott of the 91et batte- I Brampton, J. F. German; Whitby, N7R. Manitoba.” This bank, like many other I ... fund .
yens. lion, that on the night of June 16 a P“^y Willoughby; Bowman ville, E. Roberts; cf egg financial institutions, hoe learned a I Qmod March.... “Triomphete,"....Bomsqnet.

Madrid, June 18.—Cholera «mttane.to " "vlhtM mta'S .f th“ Fîri^Oraig^ ** 
increase. In V slenci.andMurda y eeter^ plaoe,’ and demand^ food. Mrt.B>»« vV^ GalbrsIth ; Brscebridge, H. 8. ‘------------------—----------
day 669 new oases and 230 deaths war* cooked some baoon, which dhl notsait I Matthson; Colllngwood, E. Harper; Per Be’s pn Irlehnian. I Selection.................Norma............... -Bellini.
renerted. The Inhabitants of the populous them, and it weioooked over again. They A1^om^ n,u A.MoDalrmld; Parry Sound, Edi.or World: If you were aakod’ | Valse ...— The Qiftqflgya^.......

JT this cltv strenuously oppe^ then demanded bread, olothee, vto . and on | R‘«h Victoria, Ebenexer Robeon; ,.Wb,t ■, Lord Wolseley, th" 9«^Ue .........
quarters of this city strennouaiy oppewa th»tnone oonld be .applied they . Di McDonald; New Wertmin.ter, ““v”,,,, hn_ _oald von ........... I FtorfiJ^i.iXX.XBelltoL
all measure» taken by the muniolpal eu- thre*tened to burn the honoe arid massacre cPWateon; Port Simpson, Tboe, Croeby. famous Bntbh genera y 1 g^p............ “Quite Beruts ".........Rerloff.
thorideeto disinfect their dwellings. The the tomates. The Indians camped around This finished the business of the Toronto I reply ! Would you “place» him ae Eng-1 J. Baxley, Bandmaster,
resistance of the people beoame so.passion- y,e house, and made night hideous with geferenoo fer one year. The attendance I n.h, 0r Irish, in giving a fair judgment on . .... M.er I„,.d

«a* t srsit ArKKaXS: tir TT “fugitive cashier of the Erie county saving, oil sanitary regulations which had been Ind|ene would join them. Rose immo- gr,at deal of business baa been gone P oounty to the British islands to 1 Clew, o f Colborne street, another famous
bank, was recognized to day at Chatham, »dopted to prevent the "”Vy of oho dtotely drove to the fort. “ thron<!h with end several important sub- h- h hu parente belonged. A Reader, turtle, which he says he captured alive on

ertrrfircGS ss r=L-- - — - UsasStwl«.’» siarA-axiScafs
5SST5 ,.~rTLTJi. A «OTStessæSJï""“"‘U-a«^'r.Saf^e'fSSîy

Steps will at once be taken for his arrest -------------------------------- gniltv at the polioe court this morning to Yesterday afternoon Walter J. Brown, | E»-J
and extradition. The gentleman who saw mutOMBSD IS A MISM. stealing fonr money letters, and wu sen^ Toronto boy, wo. playing on a, Barter Arrival. b*W Bepartorefc
Petit telegraphed that he is sure of the —~ ........ , teoood tofive »*°h oharge, simcoe street Arrivals: Schooner. W. T. Sufile, 489 I Adeltoa Patti is recovering.
identifioation^________________ * Fervlb.. term, te run concurrently. L‘ Lond.l when a large .Ne- I ^ ,or 8. 0rMle * Ce., o.w.go ; L. I OWeumeCamphau^n.tee fkrech printer.

£̂5
a. -•«-• i.. .-j- jSLftÆW SX.'XJt pjsJCG'bTG.Sÿji K: SSK’iS’SttüÔS: ssr- «

and fifty persons have been rescued a ve^ “Do you believe In cremation ?” “Most not some one thrown a stone which ehore . North 8tar, St. Catharines; steamer I Qeneral Grant’s condition continues un*
and a number of dead bodies have been n^^jnly. I cream-ate a plate of straw- attracted the dog’s attention and he made .pæipert, passengers and frelght.Montr al. | changed, but tbo doctors do nottixink there ie
recovered. A hundred miners are still berries every day.” a plunge alter it. The boy let go bis hold Dg^artm-e, ; ^hooners Snow Bird, 60J100 I any Imminent droger. United ■*
below, and there is only a faint hope that gu wlekl of profestional baseball, and and sank to toe bottom. The dowered feet lumber, Llttie 8odus, Ü. 8. ; Erie from Insomnia. Th« ,1^ *
anv of them can be eaved. «nt an nmnlfe klMed ! The national game was 8 years old and an only sen. | Belle and Jessie Drummond, Oswego ; Gold | ^ahav. ordered him to uke a prolonged reet

The explosion was caused by fire damp, ^ lt|tf e .pert, but it it no longer an — ~ Hunter, 10,744 bushels barley, Ogdons- abroad.
Three were working to the mine at the amurement. A Body Frons the Bay. burg. I The London Standard hears that Mr. Par
time It ooonrred 349 miners. There are probably just 2,500,000 sweet- The body ol an unknown man ws. found “ »~-t kthlS”» ÏÏ«WfundÀ for'the political

The l»teet despatch from Manchester ^ belonging ti each human being, floating on the bay yesterday morning at re«tv todgeî eri»- eimSdSu
r.r'osT,SC“.t N° WOnder * ,ell0W to.footofBrekel.y.trret. Th.^.rjreU / Chorlre Fred, who ^o^TX^
5Hb0dieSt^™-Wto,t*lnd,bet122 "ïKalt Jay G-nid dislikes rail- 22 U—
men are .till nnaooon tod ■ roil traveling. Perhaps he’s afraid of aw^ttog idretifiretfon lt wa. ing, was sentenced to three month, to jail, ^s now stated that A J.

The workingmen who thave the Parkdale being drowned. He well know, the that the body wa. that of WUliam Coleman, honrebte.king and tor- ^S^ythc#0I^,caen”becaufe the comp.-nywlll
street ear terminus at 6 in the morning mil amount of water on the roads. John Harper one of the victims of the I ceny was sentenced to 2 years In penlten- I nQt ^mpiy with the oond tlons which he
have World» in their hands. The scientists telle ne that the number Queen’e btoth'dey accident», but the da- tiary. Wm. Robtoren, lareeny, vu I named.

of stare seen by the naked eye is not more , rlDtjon furnished to Harper’s friends ieBtenoed to three month* In the Central. I To-night 8am Hashes will .IvdaS»
toan1600. The exact number visible to ggfiftJC incorrect. Aon O’Crenor wre given two year, to hoAe^î

, , the eye clad to a full drew suit hoi not yet ---------- ---------------------- Kingston for stealing an ulster. Abrnhnm I 2,v%b Purohased the Warder newspaper of
The Italian ministry has resigned. been determined. A „.n,t Mark in His Cheek. Oeldsteto wee oonvloted of stealing e | tbat town.
The eunken dredge to the Sues canal H Tfaese are the days when a man’s eoltor R. C O. Benjamin, a colored oounseUor veluable sreurity and remande or son- Happy Returns el the Bay.

causing enormous loss to the shipping g0M [back on him into limpid jaggedness ( p^t.„nnd| Virginia, Is to^ th, I tenoe. ______ _______________ to k. b. m.
interests. gnd his soul is more exeroisedabout the lVwldei hie practice, he holds the rellce Conrt. I The rosy tinte of “incense breathing” morn«MTTair’SESK ^8hO;^“d*to“th'^0,hta 2ti,n^i XL of -or-ri Burt Oakl^ and Jems. KM. tt Sfi
set hss utterly failed, being feebly rep- They are Ulking of fatrodaclng balloon institute, » at^U^“ wore f~nd guilty of discharging firearm. Hls glittering throne bright gfeamlng arrow
ported. travel at Coney «land. Good gracloaeil education ol the oolorodrre» atstannren, ^ ths dty Umlt,. OskUy wa. fined $3.85 Atbw”% the axuro heavens. The lost stray

York wre virited this afternoon by an We hope they don’t. .Traveling U about v*-» carries with Mm a and McPberren$l. Angus Ksrrwu fined a i.hed by the golden splendor
earthquake shock which luted several the only thing that leu t high down there, guage on behind a pair of epeo- $20 and coeto or 16 days for illegally ""B*”* 1 ^vithdraws her humble rays and neath a veil

==?-*—- «wi^ïîffjaasiaau. sgSft!riSa.-s..»w uj-,™» srstïÆsU! « igawr--r “ 
SïïSja'ssïœï."1 "'w.-»--’«sassaiasaar îcliiêS “’«SSISiHr -

k 5 iGtsJKSSafi-is ggXjgJSr” .s u fhu. jïïajsa-jïrT'-SiîW Ih. izzzsrz: 77^.,.. SX» SSaasstarafasrJss
in English, The only one which we can Frederick Charles. - thought Afghanistan wre bull’s beef. We engaged the resize court nearly BetnnUng the Compliment. , wte^ihL many beppy returre of thU
recall at the present moment is to be The strike of workmen to Austria t have since discovered it wis bear «take. East 8*8 evidence taken Owing to the very handsome manner <■ I q Suoyous time; oh.may no oheerleseoloud
found In a burlesque drama by Carey, ! recure a decrease to the hour, of labor l* The blunder U all owing to Sir Peter all day yesterday, iho evtaence owing» * 0, of remSrosadnei,.oggttheshsrioweof
produced in 1734. It le, however, In ,p„.ding. There hre been eome rioting Lemgde».» wa. prlndpslly expert. The jury exouV whioh Mayor Benugrand and a nombre of Iu> wl=?urem-by hteuttoAay 1 „
every way Inferior to the foregoing, eon- at Bruno and the military are under arms. mr to be all the fashion this summer pated the dootor on the count ofoarel hla oounoil entertained the visiting alder I ^XthyRathvrey through too wilder-'
sistlng, as it does, of faniful names given to Xne French government he. decided to for y0ang Ladies to look re if a greet .or- manipal»tlon of the lostrnmrot. hu œen from Toronto at Montreal lret Sator nees
two oi hi. heroes. It is one of the richest a,k for a vote of credit of 1,125,000 francs row were gnawing at their hearts.” The him guilty of neglecting t* see thst thennrre e„nlng| there to ««T P'^P60* I Of coming Team with roeee I would save^.
pieces of homÀwtic wri-ing to the language, ^ establish a maritime station at Obokh to young tody who discovers that her llteer discharged her duties properly, and ga Mayor Beeugrand and hb Mends will be No thorn would lurk <W

-”• •fg.f '- '" Ilf! “par1 ÏVS afiyrjssasffssesar
tnl k’hk-cSfing".? hîm’noiliînVcBÛ ’’’ Oe.msM .eliding it P-rb Me .n, mneh k|,,0D,b .h. m..b. oDoMueioo. ol 1, The lîiîdrot» ol «Ô end MO Quw levitWiiD-______ __________ ;___ oikfnëmT—

•yr- ° ”r’ ssfijGrariSSwSS sirss*iMWaS: Z?™** - ».« *RSSSS^TC^aThe two linos of blank verse containing lftte priDCe Frederick Charles and Baron hse begun in Bombay. That le only a Jsmee Pollard, respectively, had a fright gditor World: Yoa eurely^maet be | June 19,1886.
the almost unpronounceable names of y0n Manteuffel. polite way ef annoonclng the commence- at eupper time Wedneedav eveniag. In stating that J. F. Santo m a oan-

Carnival at ». Retraita- meet of th. local legislature to that oouu Exrevation. wer^betog dldato fo, the varent preltirexW ntito,^ ,
Where left sou Chrooonhotonthologosl The popularity of the Metropolitan rlnk^ A eraa BIN0 editor's pi.xa eor profakitt. eaved to. Two or threejvomre ^<t|*1r*h*n^^ h7hL^^erigned oonld toth^tlonti^h^w^n^jiihwr. jrhe

Qaeen end Shaw street., was demenetreted wben y “pi- a whole galley of type. fainted and the chlloren narrowly erenpod bench , “ Ore of the rules in that I Ua dew^d ^ ,
wuigb.b, ». !««.“• •!"■« «.re-re’ t.n. “VST.bai.»»•••

y-refrrt.-.-gji1 .fiaaaaagg.’tfrt I^Srssssasaxv.—-ll 'for tht ^owd Iret Tlgkk For several big, big 'P's." ( A telreram received by A. 8. Irving
Ladle* and gentlemen wheeled round the oharacter in the circulation of a peMtoldlse p-om hie «en Lient. Irving of tho Urens 
rink the costumes picturesque and plea»- Oof wo lest importance than <ta amsvfij n veaterdsv announcing that the sapi«* ^od breid/musie oomptotadto. S%1 pSCTTrL Toronto* hadat toot

prises were .worded »u<f wUl be prreoutod | ^<£^™rowM£ tÏÏ“ mre wore greatly elated,
to-night.

turn«AI,MRT'SILI,-SUCCESSÎIA MiJOEITT OFEIBHTI \A VKUY BOM ANTIC STORY•

Bow n lawyer’s Wife Cense to Adapt n 
Descendant ef Co.sm.dsre rerry.

Centra lia, III., June 18.—Col. L. F. 
Corey to e prominent looal lawyer, hie wife 
to an estimable lady. After a married life 
of many yenrs, unmarred by a regret or 
displeasure, save the need ol e ohild’e com
panionship, they determined to adopt a 
baby girl. One night, two years ago, Mrs. 
Carey and her etoter-in-law retired to
gether, and before going to eteepohattad
about the proposed adoption, When the 
oonvereatlen bad ended Mrs. C»»y wre 
eleotrified by i, vision of childish love- 
linees at her side—a baby girl 
with large brown eyes and auburn ringlets 
lay there smiling and oootog and silently 
supplicating for e kiss. She itooped to 
eereee the beautiful vision a»d It vanished. 
Being wide awake the Incident made n 
deep Impreeeion on her. Not many days 

appeared bearing a little 
He had heard of the

i tttee Ant* Inter.

A MITCH IS THM SOBMATIOS OW 
IBM CABISET.AT.E ASDBBJBCTION OS TUB

light wiss. clavsb.

Two Mneh Wanted from the Liberals— 
Her Majesty’s Distaste tor Lord 
Churchill—Mr. Hladstene Likely IF 
Resume ORea

London, June 18.—All teportn regard
ing the composition of the new cabine* 

in the statement that the earl of 
Carnarvon will become viceroy of Ireland, 
and that the Hon. Edward Stanhope will 
be president oi the board of trade. Lord 
George Hamilton to named (or first lord ef 
the admiralty, Lord John Manners to men
tioned for postmaster general. Right Hon. 
Edward Clark, who represents Plysaouth 
|Q parliament, will be the attorney- 
general, Right Hon. John Eldon Gorst, 
member m parliament from Chatham, to

A elate and Exciting Tote—The Fall Di
vision 11st—John Teles With the 
■tnerlty and Mr. Blake WUh the 
Majority,

Ottawa, June 18.—The fullest house for 
many deye wre gathered to the chamber 
to-day wben the Scott aot amendments 
came up. There were 174 members present.

Sir John Macdonald wre to his place 
looking well and followed the whele debate 
very closely. Mr. Blake was »lso.to good 
shape, notwithstanding hie long epereh o‘ 
the dey previoue. Ail the galleries were 

* filled, the senator» turning out In force- 
Quite a number of ladle» watched the 
'debate. ” *

Eugene O Keefe, Auguste Boite and 
Toronto, 

bead of the

CO. oj 
’roprie- 
tffrr i *c> f
n rasli 
n cash* 
n rash* 
u cash. .

]n before 
lont/eet 
the let-

couour

:
later a stranger 
girl to hie arms.
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haby retonwd the oererere ond Mr.. Creey ^tod. one^ to
explained the cause ol her 1Î. offioe jt j, reported that the Mar-
adopted daughter woe nemed Vision. It o( Salisbury demanded from
now ‘r“,P‘r“ ‘ *cdorVôuVergPrer|!!th. *b« retiring ministry a more comprehensive 
daughter of Commodore Oliver retry me Ue of m . thao they were pre-
lUnetrioue hero. pared to give. It to believed by many

Uberato also that the visit of Mr. Glad 
•tone to the qaeen at Windsor castle had a 
connection with this eabjeet of a return to 
offioe. Coneervstivee, on the other hand, 
have not a doubt but that the Marquis of 
Salisbury will accept office.
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T. G. Blackitock, all of 
■eemed to be the 
lobby In the liquor Interest. The temper- 
ance party was led by Mr. Jamieson of 
North Lanark. He was dressed to Halifax 
tweed and wore a long red silky beard to 
hia waist. Hector Cameron seemed to be 
the head of the opposition to the Scott act-

afternoon
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The main issue in the 
was the consideration of the amendments 
of the senate enlarging the privileges of 
druggists to sell liquor in Scott act 
ties. There emendmente were accepted 
by a large majority and things looked 
favorable fer the main ireae, that of the 
beer and light wine dense, which wre 
reached at 8.60. There wre great cheering 
and applause when the speaker read the 

te amendment u follows : “The deal
ing to alee, porter, lager beer, cider and 
light wines containing not more then 12 
per rent, of alrehol «hall be exempt from 
the operation of the Canada temperance
act of 1878. " , . .. .

Mr. Jamieson got np and moved that 
the amendment be not agreecd to for the 
following reasons : Because It to e viola
tion of the fundamental principle of the 
aot, whioh, where adopted, prohibit» the 
sole ef intoxicating liquors for beverage 
purposes ; because the act hre already been 
adopted In good faith by the electors of 61 
counties and oitiee of the dominion, be
lieving that under the express provisions 
of the lew h would continue In forre nn- 
impared for three years , end would then 
onto be repeeled by the earns authority 
Whioh had adopted it, and the peering of 
the amendment would be a breach of faith 
on the part of parliament with the electors 
of three oountfes and oitiee; end, farther, 
because the amendment to to direct opposi
tion to the wtohes of a large portion of the 
electors of the dominion re manifested by 
the petitions presented to parliament.

Mr. Jamieson made a short speech «up- 
porting the above. He said if the senate 

, amendment were adopted be would move, 
if not to repeal the aot, et least to change 
its preamble, for so amended it would no 
longer be an act to promote temperance.

After oenenltetion with Dalton Mc
Carthy and Hector Cameron, John 
Small (Eut Toronto) got up and moved 
the amendment" to the senate clause 
so that it would read: “The dealing to 
alee, porter, lager beer, older and light 
wines containing not mere than 12 per 

» rent, ef alcohol shall be exempt from the 
operations of the Canada temperenre aot 
ofl878, to counties or cities hereafter 
adopting-the said not.

Mr. Colby did net believe to retroactive 
legislation and made a vigorous speech 
against such e course. He brought out a 
new suggestion namely, that there be two 
Boott sole—e hard one re the law now to 
and a soft one, permitting beer anfi light 
wines, leaving It for the counties to say 
whioh one they want enforced. He would 
vote, however, under the circumstance» 
against Mr. Small’s amendment.

Mr. Curran of Montreal said he wre a 
conscientious temperance men and a mem
ber of temperance organization», but as a 
Roman Catholic he could not accept the 
principle of prohibition. Archbishop 
Lynch had expounded the Catholic posi
tion, and therefore he would vote for Mr. 
Small's amendment.

Mr. Casey would not vote for Mr. 
Small's amount, but he thought it was 
possible to introduce a hard and soft Soott

the situation.

coun-

UNITKD STATES SEWS.

Tramps and burglars have organized a 
reign of terror ut Portland, Me.

At Bakereville, Ohio, Mrs. Powell, wife
of a wealthy farmer, yesterday eatoreted
her clothing with kerosene and set herrelf , In Abeyunee.
on fire. She was burned to » crisp. London, Jane 19.— The New* states

James Lynn, elles Flynn, who eeeaped y,at the formation of the ministry to to 
from the Troy, N.Y., jell end wm recap- aboyanre pending the negotiations of Lord 
tnred to Canada, wre sentenced to prison ... ,tb tbe liberals. It ie rumored 
for fifteen y.ort for highway robbery and ^ w
two years for jail breaking. LoTd Churchill to the new cabinet.

. »,«, The Standard «aye the liberals
_ u T ,Q » train refuse «officient assurance tbat they will Kansas City, Mo., June 18.—A train ^ bueinere. especially the budget.

appeared on the topof the eteep moltne Negotrialion, will continue and unless 
on the new oeble rood near the Union pledges be given Lord Salisbury will refuse 
station yesterday ^wren. «.d^drehed Arnold .^Soekri^
down at a fearful rate of speed. The train ^ minister to Washington. Lord
was composed of two oars and a grip oar* Lytton will probably be appointed ombre- 
end wre filled with passengers. Ae the eedor to Germany.
train proceeded It gained to speed, mid at j,, accordance with th« de^ionof the 
the end of the plane at the depot It ool- meeting of the Marquis of S*'|*baD, "Dhd( 
tided with another train. T. B- Ashley, other conservatives, Sir Stafford Northf 
W Hawson, Dave Riohette and Ernest cote hu been appointed first lord 
Roberta were seriously Injured. Robert. 0f the treasury with » peerage, 
bad both lege amputated end will die. The the premiership remaining to the 
accident was caused by Ricketts, the grip- bands of Lord Salisbury. For the R*»d« 

becoming excited and losing control BOt to resume the duties of first lord of the 
of the grip. treasury to unusual, bat hos a proeedeat.
oi tne gnp. Mr Artimr Balfour will be president of

the local government board without a seat 
in the cabinet. Hon. Edward Stanhope 
will be vice-president of the council.
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Hew urn Egyptian Wen a Bride.
Lynchburg, V»., June 18.—A few 

weeks ago » good looking Egyptian, who 
colled himself Charles Coe tick, late o( 
Arab! pubs’, army, came to Campbell 
county and worked for a farmer. He fell 
in love with Miss Annie Harris,the pretty 
daughter of a farmer, who encouraged him 
until he presented her with $116 and a 
.llh drees, when she jilted him end went 
to Staunton to visit relatives. Her lover 
followed and brought salt for the money 
he had given her. She was about to go 
to jail, but capitulated and married the 
Egyptian. __________
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ORK. 7 act.
Mr. Girouard wre to favor of a hard and 

■oft Scott act and of the removal of all 
taxes on beer end light wines.

At 11.S0 the division bells rang and Mr.
Small’s amendment wre lost on the follow-

* SSSHSSS
hour, of deliberation Bndder.i.k wre 

b^rb. Daly, Daoust. Deaautnlere iMMkfnongS completely dazed by tbe announcement. 
Desaulniere (St. Maurice), De jardine, Dodd. The indictment charges manslaughter in the 
Doges. Dupont. Ferguson (Welland), Gegne, , degree. The penalty Is from one toOaudel. Girourd, Gordon, Grand bob. Guay, eecona aegree. nt
Gniluault. Hall. Hesson. Homer Hurleau, fifteen years. Counsel moved for srrest of 
Kilvert, Kranz. Lahroese. Landerkin. Lan#e ;udgment and a new trial. Briefs will be

-^ittedon M d Ruddensl.k wre 
lum McCarthy. McDougall Cape Breton), removed to the tombs.
Messie, Mitchell, Moffat. Montnlnisir. Paine.
Patter on (Essex), Pinsonneanlt. Pope. Pntyn,
Itlnfrent, Hiopel, Robertson. (Hamiltoni. Rob-

• pj-tson (Hastings). Rost. Royal, Rykert,
Ômsl Stairs. Tn«chere il. Tasse. Tnpner.
Vcnatse! Wallace (York). Wells, White (Card- 
well». Total-yeas 78\avs—Allen. AlUson, Armetrono-, Auger,
Bai n ( Wf nt worth I, Baker ( V1irei*quoiau>,
Barnard, B-ll. iierni-r. B’ake. Houraeea,
Howeti Uurpec, Cnmeron (Huron), Cameron 
(Isvcmees), Cameron (Mi dlescx),Cartwright,
Puppy Casin’ in, Catudal. Charlton, Cimon.
Coch kne, Colby, Davies, Dickinson. Dundas,
Faîrbank, Farrow, Ferguson (Leeds and 
nppnville) Ficher. F’eming. Forty . Fortin,
M. te. ««*•§&
RlM,eK'euïh°dh.' ffnl-î Kinneva. KiriL^-anK' er,
Sntwe!‘ Mels aaed°nMel|,aT)- MeMullon.
MeNem Mills, Mclock. Paterson (Brant),

& (».
\Va eon WMto'lHsstiBOT). White 'T,r°fr.-«vl.
Wfison Wood iBroekvilleh Wood (West
moreland,. Wright. Total-nays 86.

- . After the vote Mr. Footer spoke against 
h,% senate amendment. .

Hector Cnmeron followed with en amend 
>*B. - reent providing that the counties in wh^eh

the sot is adopted, and in which It has 
been in operation for » year, the question 

the eenate amendment be
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Half a Million fer Four ThoasenJ.
18.—Mike IJaneVicksburg, Mise.,

Pressly, an impecunious citizen, living in 
Yaz >o City, if ho eighteen months ago 
inherited a fortune of half a million, l* 
missing. It is stated that Prerely sold hi* 
claim, whioh was perfectly good, for$400<h 
which wre a fortune to him. The theory 
now is that the purchaser, fearing the 
contract would not hold good on uooonnt 
of Mike’s Intoxication, planned hie tak
ing off.

4
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Jhis Company, Literary fnrteslties.
The attention of the literary cariosity 

hunters, says the New York Herald, wa» 
attracted by the famous Latin distich 
whioh we bed occasion to use a few deye
age:
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HOOLS. THOnOUOTI 
Shorthand, tiooxkt ep- 

nnetlc, English Gram- 
. CertificiU-s granted 
red. THE ONTAHIO 
_ 1V, Head Ofllce, 35 9
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*ALE. of adopting T

submitted to the people. Lost.
Mr Jtmiceon a motion was then earned.
Th* Hnuur,pien declare their defeat by 

• TOM, was due to the reformers voting
Almost solidly against their amendment - 
tIipv had counted on a «put. Mr. Blake They .«lust the beer and light wine 
clause and Sir John tor it Only four 
liberals voted for beer and light w,ne, vto: 
Guay, Rtofret, Livingston and Landerkin. 
The kenaerore at 1 a.m. _______
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That to only a 
polite wey ef announcing the commence
ment of the local legislature to that oouu

Weather,

Th„e Children ltnrned te Une». 
Winnipeg, June 18.-A de.patch from 

Gladstone announce, the burning there 
of the old Union hotel and 

They were owned by Mr.
Cameron lost 

one child to the 
was first seen it

Mother Axalnsl Daughter.
The cese of Kelly v. Welker wre com

menced at the assizes yesterday. The par
ties live at Teoameeth and Druro streets, 
and the action to brought by Mre. Kelly 
against her daughter, Mrs. Walker, for 
$2000, whioh wre given defendant on con
dition that the pay her $100 yearly. De
fendant did not comply with the agree
ment, and hence the action. The nose will 
be continued to-day.
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editor World : Could you ptoses state 

definitely H the letter re the Scott act in 
yesterday's edition wre written by » 
Catholic t Bp—cbibkb.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING JÜHE IS 1885.-

f * À à B. JOANNA.
i 8N0, closed 
Wle bid; At 

l; No. 2 spring 
ed about same as 
to, June closed,48ic 
Bate—Steady; No. 

ra* 'Mle,r Ju6e closed 33jc, July 
33|o. Rye steady ; No. 2 at 64o. 
Barley llfslses. Perk dull and easier; rata 

• «10.33 to *10.371, July closed «10.30 to *1(1321,
I August *10.37$ to *10.40. Lard quiet ; cash 

*&$) to *0.85, July «6.621 to *6.65, August

S3?.
«LIA Reoelpts—Flour ll.OOO brls., wheat 
63,000 bush., corn 150,000 bush., oats 121,000 
bush., rye 2000 bush., barley 5000 bush. Ship
ments — Flour 11,000 brls. wheat 6000 bush., 
com 168,006 bush., oats 222.000 bush., rye 
8000 bush., barley 600 bush.

fan
oiio to

dt June Ble 
to eoée Ole* 

. closed 921c b
Cb.mb«rUln S, a.» a « ™ »«s^_e,.os«. ..nvo—™’-

sasjrssss-ss: $“»■=$: aara»*#»*
Lord Randolph Churchill. Mr. Chamber- 
lain has great faith in the power of per-

So has
Lord Randolph ChurchtU. Where, then, 
is the difference? The oh* odls himself a 
liberal; the other a conservative.

m, <THE TORONTO WORLD. ! ST A SENTIMENTAL 
•1 could leave the
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J Joanna,” my friend Mrs, JA Oar-OatMermtas newspaper.

rriCB 18 KING ST. BAST, TORONTO 
W. F. Maclean, Publisher.
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I \ üons payable in advances

* ai»Tfnrn»0t« *st*s«
rrdlna^o^frcïïLÆ,» «mts 

i ir nncial statement» ae reading msfr

1gœiJti3sS£&S

Address all cenanaenledSteaei

when we were dleeaselng the 
of a wash'd shopping soj
York.

“Joanna!” I said, and 
aware af the ex osas ef-astou
Toios, I added; “I thought 
very bright”

“She la notl Poor J»J

n^MMa? general meeting of the Bank Cox k^Co!*received the foliowing mm

ofToroutoih.ingth.twe^nl^rino.

in pursuant of the terms of the charter, ings of wheat taken by 0rong partita;

rSBzhww 61 *• '?**•
On motion, George Gooderham, Esq., I Tha transoations on the local stock

SSrr-^^hgS®SRS3Bb
Moved by W. H. Beatty, Eaq., seconded I Laatlwin4_ Burlington end Quincy 

by Alfred Gooderham, Esq., and opened à higher at 26$, tonohad 26 and
Rwolvad,—That Memys. Walt» S. Lee 28$. closed 25* „New Ycrt Can** 

and Charles 8. Oo°4”ham be aw»lntod ^ olJed gfj" La*«ranna epeued un- 
scrutineers for the election of Directors for 0hLiged at 102$, touched 101$, olomd 
the ensuing year, and that they report the 101*. Jersey Central opened, * higher at 
rmult to the Cmhler. 37$, touched 39$, olomd

, By request of the Chairman, the Cashier Midrigw Central opened
then read the following | $ higher at 60*, touchai 62$, oloaad 61*.

report: I Manitoba opened 8»*, closed 90.
The Directors of th. Bank of Toronto wmt ?P«hed unrimnged at M, touolhodU| 

herewith beg to 69, torched 68$ and 69|,

SSjsaWSSSïZHEHH'sttïà a es-svagnt

■Hsï tiESSbN « «J .?asrvffif •nar years, and afterall losses had decrease of 100,600 qrs. fréta the last 
been fully written off and provision made I weekly statement To the “P™*”1 

ail debts considered doubtful, the Dlrec- I 230,000 qrs., a decrease of WXX) qrs. 
ton were again enabled to declare a bonus I Total decrease In bushels 1,120,uvu. 
of two per cent. On the CaMtal Stock, In I yy. j, pearce, produce dealer,1 of Lop- 
addition to the usual Divtdemia at the Pate I don, Out., has assigned in fall to Muir- 
of eight per cent, per annum, and have head, Gray & Gurtley. Duo, WIman A 
added «60,000 to the Rest, which fund now Go. uy that Mr. Fearce In anticipation of 
amounts to the sam of $1,160,000. I big prices and a Russian war bought very

*atms&i's/iâïà „ I =tsS^MïSK‘-?KS
aa per lest annual report. wa®v. •• I14*060 72 I in the market.

Thé net profite for the year, after . , ,l.m. w.«making provision tor all losses, j Pennsylvania railroad shares were
as above stated, and deducting I steadily Bold throughout the day on r-ng-
expOnme, intermt on d^gomts, u,b account, and it seems m though the
Seefisss^j»-. esgsessssssss

Making a total of..............................*264,544 40 | —Philadelphia Record.
This sum your Directors have appropri

ated as follows : ,
dividend No. 57. 4 per

cent............................ - «80,000 Ç0
Dividend No. 58, 4 per____

cent............................ .. 80,000 00
Bonus, 2 per cent...;..™ 40,000 00

Added to rest.............. - «50.000 00
Balance carried for- 

ward to next year.... 14A44 50

aasgs^Bteafflgagstsassar
DEPOSIT WITH DOMISION ÇOYBRWKNI.

suasion over men in the mass.

FELL ____________________ _______

“COMMERCIAL FLAN OF LIFE INS.”
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bright enough
“Have you had her se loi 
“No! Did I never toil y 
“Never! Tell me new." 
“The ffrst time I saw Jo 

she was dead, 
in pceeaeeien ef his praam 
was a clerk in a large jei 
New York, end we occnpii 
tenement-house. We we 
poor, but both baring ha 
mead of money before bn 
flit is if enr share el this 

was bat small. Still we1 
in our two rooms, I my « 

“It was not much tik< 
glancing at the superb rot 
eat, from the lew windei 
extensive, well-cultivated 
swept down to the etoe 
which the Hudson sparkl 

“No; I wm bri 
grandfather, who 
years ago. Harry had 
him soon after, so wo oa 
But we were In the room 
when, one 
dinner on 
his arsis be had a ohil 
clothes and bare red foot 
see on that bitter winter 
hung limp aad helplem 
pinched face wm

“In answer to my •

The Bank at Toronto.
Elsewhere will be found the report of 

the proceedings at the annual meeting of 
the Btnk of Toronto. The report Is a 
highly satisfactorily one to the sharehold- 
era and directors of the Institution, and 
shows a good profit and careful manage
ment even In the present depressed times.

years

BkbrbohVs Despatches London. June 
18,-FloBting cargoes-Wheatflrmlx held; maize 
nlL Cargoes on passage—Wheat firm; maize 
steady. No. 1 California wheat, off the coast, 
34s 6d, wm 33» to. London—Good shipping 
No. 1 California, just shipped, etc., 36a, was 
35Ï6d; ddhearty due, 34s 8d, was 34a The 
weather in England Is warmer. Liverpool— 
spot wheat an upward tendency. No. V Cali
fornia 7ild: No. 2 California 6s 106-both Id 
dearer; American red winter 7s 2d; white 
Michigan 7e 4d; spring 7s; maize 4s 6d—all un
changed. On pabsatto to the Continent- 
Wheat 230,000 quarters; maize 120 quarters, 
passage to toe United Kingdom—wheat 2,- 
! 0 quarters; males 881.600 quarters. Paris— 
Theatand flour unchanged.
Liverpool, June 18.—Spring wheat, 6s to to 

7s ; red winter, 6s to to 7s Id ; N« 1 Oalttof-
toSd®8 SftAftg
teSA «

steady, poor demand, supply large. Corn,
8tf?ttoi—S«ketn<dull. Uplands, 5 ll-16d; 
Orleans, 5Jd.

M

MyhnolI
W#Tfce>’w^rw"*Tdei>3o’»« Call is 623.
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FRIDAY MORNING. JUNK U, 18M 

IMS WORLD OH XMX ISLAND.

i The London Standard, in an article on 
the recent ravages by locusts in Roumanie, 
says: “Again and again the varions species 
have wrought dire havoc wbbfoyer their 
wanderings have taken them, 
usually comes in the rear of all, and Is 

Me Trial. aggravated, If net occasioned, by the
■ V , the trial of efflurium from the decaying bodies of the

remarkable dmd cattle, or of the tatecte which hav 
Ihil from the state of the boon blown into the sea and ritorward cast

law m amUed to the Northwest territories, up on shore by the water and tide. A case 
It A** i - the iurorm-to toy a man is on record in which the stench from such
ünd” LtnÎmoreaXlL .bank was «wried one hundred and fifty
number just *U’ , offioe mtiee into the Interior, and early in the
stipendiyy gummons ns Christian era the hunger and plague com-

^ é^-pnTri ïl Z??* uor.-‘

persons, ann suou , , „ trustworthy data, that more than thirty
magtotrato. think, toltitoleinthm^ teousesd " perished within th.

Any peraou bound, of the Venetian territory from th.
may challenge six ot thorn u* of food owing to the locust, haring

eaten up everything, and since that date 
locust plagues have been so numerous It is 
not diffioult to accept the earlier tale* as

♦
;Cottasers and Boarders can 

now have their papers delivered

JAMES NOLAN,Pestilence

(

!62 JARVIS STREET
BAS BEEN DOWN TO OSflAWA AND BOLtiHT TOE

Silin Mil lit ten Hitt !i,
:a *

is: To LOWNSBROUCH&CQ. i.|The
ef f! theHtrhange & Stock Brokers.

. a’Rttd street bast.

Deal IB Bxohanne on New York rod London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Oar 
nsdiim a"d American Stocka, 340

■for

«- call axd see him.

evening, jest 
the table, HCP

GARVIN Sc 00.,
inlldm ml thon Crntimplatine Building.Real Estate. Loan and Insurance Brokers, 

Valuator», Arbitrators and Financial
Agents. y

Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged. 
Houses to let. Rente 2nd Mortgages colleoted1 

Debentures bought and soli 
OFFICES—SO King at. east, Toronto, Out 

Correspondence solicited.
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111

Before decidtagu^whtafon^or^s^ringcaUat

Walter’s Tin Shingles & Siding Plates

ratadly and cheaply put it into a shape ready
^ildci^who den^ee^durabSTfire-prcw'fand ornament^rKi^

SîxSSSiSatenawn.'F
I VictoriastreeLTorento^

crown may challenge lour, 
lengm exhaust the jurors summoned lor 
the trial “the stipendiary magistrate 
directs seme constable or other person to 
summon by word of month from among 
the bystanders or from the neighborhood 
suoh number of peroone ee may b» noces- 
■ary to make np a jury.”

Was there ever each a monstrous jury 
law for a olviHzed eenntry as this in a 
European uncivilized country 7 — 
long since the Northwest territories' sot 
containing the above provisions was paso- 
ed—the act eewne to have received the 
royal mi—* in the year of our Lord 1880. 
The question seems to be, had we then an 

uncivilized

said:
“ ‘She was knocked < 

and fell at my loot. Ci 
for her while I go fora 

“I spread a sheet up 
put a pillow there, a 
poor child tenderly dee 
for a doctor ! took off t 
washed her, while I tri 
in en effort to revive hi 
recovered enough to m< 
wrapped her In a clean 
her warmly, and wait 

perfect bone 
back waia

24 G

true.

COX & CO.A special despatch says: “Xto two 
largest mills in Chicago are shut down for 
the first time in ten years, owing to a lack 
of ordert. The large tailla ofNorton A 
Co. are closed with Stock of floor on hand.

Canadian Pacific shares in London, 40g.
In New York starling exchange remains 

unchanged at 4,67 and 4.86.

Vienna will this year be the scene of a 
congress of philologists who are-anxious to 
persuade the world to adopt a universal 
language.. The scheme Is by no means 
novel. In the thirteenth century a Ton- 
louelen monk named Roger worked very 
hard to convince his contemporaries that it 
would be to the advantage of humanity if 
» tongue of his own invention wore goner- 
ally spoken. But Ms mongrel jargon was 
more wordy than French and nearly twice 
as diffuse as Greek; and although the 
apostle of reform wrote several books Ip 
the new language, there is no record that 

himself ever knew exactly

stock brokers, y

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchanged 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, Niw York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board* ot Trade

in Grata and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin.

Daily cable quotations;
Coattnnensnew York Stock quotations 

received by direct wire.
86 TORONTO STREET.

I «200,000 00
It is net

She was a

money to loanIthe LAND grant
* cmraislpACfflc emli

Cnnulats of the Finest WHEAT MB ABO W 
CRAZING Land» in MANITOBA 

mad theSOBTBHESr TBKBITOBIES.

Lands at very low prices within easy dis-
sBaafjSswasirarss
produce, etc. land can be purchased 
Wltfc or Wltkoet aWlUvatlen CendIMoas
at tita option of the purchaser. Prtcee range

^settlement couditjons, at liberal fimres. 
based upon careful Inspection by the Com-
^wSentoe ratato mSe subject toculUvatlon 
A *BB*Tk ot one-half ef thppurehaoo price 
is allowed on the quantity cultivated. .

terms or memi

jfS«2sa.ï£y- S'Süfis
payment for lande. •-

* poor little

“When the doctor es 
arm was broken and h 
hurt, He sot the bones 
ions for her nursing, am 
me. For nias weeks H 
best we could for the 
fifteen years old, but
eT;, S3L* :
grateful.

“I should hope so
bers put her in the hes 
had she no relative» of 

“I am coming to thti 
covered from a raring, 
the subsoqnemt great 
heraboutheteeM. 8hl 
had supposed, and her 
relative. Ho had gem 
and would pet soon I 
meantime she lived In
friends. Harry, who 
with the child, told m 
lot' evidently, but tl 
seemed feud of her fai 
he often beat her.

“When she was we. 
vanished. I saw her 

- ws did our eooklng, e 
ef fact, buy with eos 
was very anxious to 
could move about; on 
tabs that did not roq
Harry and I, bed ma 
and get her from her 
up ourselves. She i 
very fond of us, And 
Mil her if powible fi 
heen deeding.

“As I said, she v 
chen. She had not 
talking ot going to 
When I went again I 
or two later, she wai 

“Not entirely 
“We did W*

“It is a positive is 
you new hew it beta 
a mystery to us fo
she had prepared th<
ehethought she won

.ïsslstiï
was crossing the has 
temptation came ovi 
the street, Street ; 
the suffering wm*ov 
house had become 
air tempted her. I I 
my clothes for her, 
woolen wrapper wt 
and we promised h 
for hot first walk, 
slippers and no oey 

„ hair being ont eh< 
when she went to t 
there s man ohm 
another moment yt 
first one side of the 
and dragged np th 

“Peer child I"

04A44 40
Teronto Meek Bsetauaee-aalee June 18,

«284,544 40 | morning board.
The varions officers of the Bank have 10 Bank of Commerce-........

146 1 ■ President | 32Ontario bank....J......
30 Bank of Commerce................................
^ yÆiSrdtâ‘Æ,took)-. m

1201
. 115

121

nnoivllized Northwest, or an 
government 1 The people are agitating 
that question still. Have we an uncivil
ized Northwest or an uncivilized govern
ment? What has seemed an enigma to us 
now seems cleared up. The franchise bill 

thin model ; the only 
difference is that the stipendiary magis
trate makes up the list of jurors on which 
the life of a man may depend, while th* 
revising barrister makes np a list on which 

may hang. Snoh is

Confederation Life Associa'n(30, 2) 1061

GENERAL STATEMENT—30TH MAY, 188& 
LiobüUU*.

any one save 
what they treated of. .The Vienna congress 
will not try to foist Roger’s system upon 
the nations; bat it is just possible that it 
will recommend for universal adoption an 
artificial language called “Volapuk," 
which is said to have been devised by an 
enthniiaatio Wurtemberg clergyman.

4*
135«882,467 WNotes in circulation..

Deposits bearing m-
tarent............... ......... *8,558,610 41

Deposits not bearing 
interest....................

Toronto Stocks CleseA.
Bank of Montreal, 192, 191$; Ontario 

106$, 106; Molobna, buyers, 116; Toronto 
179, 177*; Merehents’ 110*, 109$; Com. 
meroe, xd„ 120*. 120 ; Imperial, xd.,116$, 
116; Federal 96 94$; Dominion, buyers, 1931 
Stendard 112, 111; HamUton, buyers, 121; 
Consumers' Gas, buyers, 168$; Northwest 
Land 40., S8e; Western Canada neW 
Stock, bavera, 182; Canada Leaded Credit 

1119*, 119$.

CANADA LIFEbuilt onwemfi
864,122 30

4,412,742 74 

135,756 18Balances due to other 
Banks in Canada...

Balances dots to 
Agents oLthe Bank 
in Great Britain.... Mnn nn

Unclaimed dividends 320 00
Half-yearly dividend 

and bonus payable 
1st June, 1885......... • 120,000 00

w
ASSURANCE GO.Tke Slander of the Legal Profession.

Editor World: The following letter 
wm sent oyer a week ago to the Globe to 
insert In answer to a letter that appeared 
in ite columns on Jane 6, signed Albion. 
After waiting a week it was refused with
out any proper reaeen assigned, H being 
a letter proper to insert in answer to the 
letter so inserted in the Globe, A. V, O. B,

To the Editor of the Globe : In your 
issue of Saturday, the 6tb, a correspond
ent signing htmsef Albion has thought 
proper in his remarks on the proposed 
franchise bill, speaking of barristers and 
the legal profession generally, to denounce 
the legal profession in a most unjust man
ner, denouncing them aa a cl 
dishonest. He give» an isolated case 
where he says he was wronged by a pro
fessional man, and when be applied to 
another for redress he could not get it. 
He also gives an instante where he saw 
some judge (whose name he is careful to 
conceal) Wallowing hi the mud from 
drunkenness. He recollects the name ot 
the attorney, too, who cheated him, and 
also the name of the attorney who would 
not give him redrew. The letter is so full 
of malignity and spite, and so full of 
error, that I at first wondered yon would 
allow It to appear in your columns, sup
ported a* year paper is by perhaps five 
hundred lawyer» In this dominion, most of 
them of the meet honorable character. 
Bat I «oppose tlfe writer mot* be a person 
known to you to be respectable and learned, 
and 1 am not Willing to see each a letter 
go unrebuked, although it does not hit me 
in any way aa a prefeeaional

At first It struck me that it emanated 
from a person who has very generally come 
In collision with the profession on account 
of his fees in the effioe he holds in the 
province, but aa full of hate and malignity 
ae this person generally hae been against 
the profession In hie letters and pamphlets, 
I can hardly think he Is the person who 
wrote it. Now, whether vonr correspon
dent Albion ie a reformer or a conservative 
I neither know nor care, but when yon and 
ha oaH to mind the fact that the destinies 
of the greatest civilized nations lit the 
world are under the guidance of lawyers, 
and that our noble province of Ontario Is 
emphatically so, I think it comes with a 
very bad grace from any one to denounce 
lawyers as4 swindlers and dishonest gener
ally.

46,801 88 <his liberty 
life and such Is liberty In Canada.

refer again to the

>motels awe resta umaets.
XHiW HEPABTUHE.

AND

Corner Leader Lane and lung street,

I am adding to my business a n 
plete stock ofsmokers' sundries.

However to 
remarkable trial. If rumor prove» true, 
the number of counsel at the trial will beat 
th, jurors in number all hollow. Fancy 
dix jurera! and counsel, more than the 
fingers on a man’s hand—-woman's two

120,320 00 Established IS 17.«5,007,070 80BB9SBK8 The Local Markets.
The receipt» ot grata on the streets to

day were fair and price» steady. About 
800 bushel* of wheat offered and sold at

%ew and com*Interest ac
crued on 
deposit re
ceipt» .......

Rebate tfn- 
notee dis
counted. .. 64,258 00

Balance of 
profit and 
loss ao-

■Â

SS8*.’3"SiSisaS»7iCÏE
should he addressed, •>

By ratRT.rcfl DRIN’kWATKR ^

A tingle company, the Canada Life, he*

and omitting the ,Ætoa, than all the 
American companies, the jmUctoe of the
Canada Life reaching $31,730/736.

More then one-sixth of the new bnri- {_______

w.. Mi % oo.

135H- B. HUGHES.«41,319 00hands.
There is this to be said: the jury part of 

the trial beat* the division court law of 
In Ontario there must be

88o to 89c for fall and spring, and 76c to 
761 for goose. Barley nominal at 66c to 
68c. Data steady, there being sale, of 
100 bushels at 37o. One load of pea» 
sold at 64c per bushel, and rye ia nominal, 
at 68o to 70o. Hay offered more sparing
ly and prices firm ; thirty loads sold at «Il 

m m .a i to «14 for dlover, and at «15 to «18 for 
«3,270,121 40 | yJuotlly< Straw ateady, with sales of five 
«8,967,198 90 1 leads at «Il to «12.80. Hogs unohauged,

1 at «6.25 to «6.75. Beef, $4 to «6.60 for 
forequarteri, and «8 to J"

Mutton, carcase, $8.00 to «9.00. 
BT. Lawrence Market.—The receipt» to-

qeart^Tcto joint», »c toWe;

î?iia ksSKar S
12c to 13c. Turkey? «1 to «2. Chickens, per 
pair. 50c to 70c. Geese 86c to «1. Ducks 70c to 

I *1. Potatoes, P«rhagj3pp to 35c. Cabbage*.
,1.253.136 30

I per dozen. 80s to 35c. Lettuce, per dozen. 15c. 
I thfitme wr dozen-10c. Asparagus, per dozen, 
I 30c to 40^ 8piitach, per barrel, »° to 60°.

mee.^mn

handsomely refitted.

ri&ï cn£STifiS^î

i*

106,577 OO-
Ontario by one. 
k jury of five, and they mnet be unanimous 
In their verdict; In the Northwest a jury 
of six, but whether the verdict most be 
unanimous or not may be food for the 
lawyers to digest, 
verdict of the jury most be unanimous by 
the expressed terms of the statute— 
whether the manufacturers of law for the 
Northwest have made suoh provision 
remains to be seen. In due time it is to 
bs expected that the remarkable trial of 
Louie Riel will evolve mere law and mort 
trial than the most famous of modern 
•‘eauseo célébrés," though its capacious maw 
may swallow but six jurors.

The beet

sM01
WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street
. »»«Mill'S RESTAURANT.

always reedy. Guests promptly attended

r\tO!G»» HOPBR,
^ 84 FRONT STREET EAST.

OPPOSITE TOE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Propriutom.

StfSZ ^.........

generally 140
14,541 40 nessV

In Ontario law th® %29? 31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EASTExtract»from article on Life Aaturance 
in Montreal Gazette of May 8,1885. 246

andAsset*
Gold and silver coin

on hand ...................
Dominion notes on

hand.........................
Notes and cheques of

other banks....... . 163,111 33
Balances due from 

banks in Canada.... 65,800 94
Balances due from 

Agente of the bank 
In the United States. 81,012 77 

Dominion of Canada 
Debent’s. $122,828 48 

Municipal 
Debent's. 67,424 09

and$ 218,537 78 

534,427 00

Quarters. <*

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

*
■•eelShow Case Man^ractareni and *

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS
" YTDLfBKB.The largest assortment in th*

Carriages at prices that wW 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

bMSftÆïïfeKi
thing first-class._____________________ ^190,246 57

Total assets immedi
ately available......

Loans and bille dis
counted........ .

J^IVE&E MOOSE.

Comer King and York streets, Toronto.

Now open for day boarders. $4.00 per week, 
lx meal tickets for $1.58. Give it a trial.

The Mayor of Montreal.
Hi* Worship Mayor Reaugrand of Mon

treal Ie one of the most popular civic 
magistrates our cousine on the big river 
city have ever bad. Mr. Beangrasd i» 
young, liberal in his political and religious 
views and I» posse seed of a good strata of 
progrès» and enterprise. HU worship was 
one of the first men in Montreal to put 
vigor and life into the French press of that 
city. The World wUhea Mr. Beangrand 
another term and long life.

The yield of the American winter wheat 
crop u estimated by the Farmers' Review 
of Chicago at 390,000,000 bushels, and that 
of the spring crop at 130,000,000 busheU, 
ThU total of 330,000,600 bushels U con_ 
riderably less than the estimates of other 
eSthorities, one at-Milwaukee setting the 
total down at 361,000,000. Even that, 
however, will leave this year’» produce far 
behind last year's yield, which reached the 
enormous
The wheat produce of England and Wales 
was last year 78,006,000 bushels.

The salvation army U,beyond all question 
and from every point of view, the most 
extraordinary religious movement of our 
time.
numerical point of view and the manner of 
gathering strength. At tire annual meeting 
in Exeter hall recently, Gen. Booth made 
a comparison between the army ae it U 
new ana as it was seven years ago. Then 
“their colors were only flying” in two 
countries; now they are to be seen in 17- 
Then there were but 81 corps and 127 
paid officers; but now the corps are 1050 
and the paid officers 2660. Seven years 
ago th" salvation army possessed only one 
small monthly print. To day it Las “22 
separate publications, 19 of whioh art 
newspapers with a united circulation of 
something like half a million a week. ”

When the present parliament was yonng 
and v goroui, says an English writer, Mr, 
Chamberlain contended that it was a right 
and jmt proceeding to govern Ireland by 
coercion. So did Lord Randolph Church
ill. Now that the general election i, 
drawing nigh, Mr. Chamberlain would 
fain suspend coercion. So Would Lord 
Randolph Churchill.
Mr. Chamberlain used to contend 
that England most withdraw atraight- 

So used Lord 
Randolph Churchill. Now Mr. Cham- 
berlain maintains tha* England', 
predominance must be upheld in Egypt. 
So doe# Lord Randolph Churchill. Mr.

* BÔSTOW TÀILOlt,
Silver Medal at Toronto Exhibition, 1884, 

*400 Prize at Centennial Exh., PUL, 1876. 
Gentlemen's clothes mad» to order in the 

beet practical stylet Also, I»dl»» Jaoketa, 
Mantles and Ulsters in the Latest Styles

eat notice. Old Ciothea made equal to New- 
one trial will convince the moat skeptical. 345

490 Fonge 8tret, Toronto.

____  *7,611.813 84
Overduadebta secured 20,46» 89 
Overdue debts not 

specially secured (es
timated loss provid
ed fori. ........................

man.

63 and 66 Adelaide street west, 
next door to Grand'»._______«rain and Frodnee Markets by Tetokraph. 81x

18.—Fiour—Receipts 800 
I brie. Sales reported, 600 brls. Market quiet 
j unchanged rates. Bales 600 brls. Amerf_
I can strong bakers in 140 sacks at «4.50 per 
I 196 pounds. Grata and provisions un- 
I changed. The following are the quo"
I tarions : Patents *4.50 to *6.76; superior 

*7,553.061 81 extra ,1.35 te* extra^perflne,

for strong bakers. Grain—wheat nominal, 
red winter, 94c to Me: white. 92c to 91c; spring,
94o to 99c. Com 60c to 61c. Peas. 7fo to 78c.

______ . Oats, 344c to 35*0. Bariey, 60ci to 95c. Rye,
After the reading of the above It was I 1o<CS3°aProvisiona°--^°Pork, *14 to *14 2&

Every true speaking man would say moved by Georg» Gooderham, Esq., sec- Kird, 9*c to lOc. Bmos, lto. to “ama 
tTe 1000 or mere lawyers of this ended by Wm. H. Beatty, Esq., ahd Me to 3a Cheese. ^Jlc.^utter-^orm

province (reformers and eonservatlve*) as Resolved,—That the report which hae j 15^ to 14c; old stock, 6o to 12c.
a olaee for honesty, IntelligMice and pifctnet- jnit been read be adopted, and when 1 Egge eaaier, lScto 12*e.
ism will compare very favorably With that printed be distributed among the itook-1 New York, June 18.TCotum rteady and

rio are lawyers («H, I think, with one by Walter S. Lee, Esq., and , I 8 *8.25 to *8.80; superfine western and state . a/r-an-Tp-p "KrTTM ATÜT? R
excentlon). They are the Hon. .0. Mewat, Resolved,—That to view of the careful I to *3.65: common • to -choice extra Q U M-JVLillle JN U iVlDHiXbD,
Psritofi Fraser and Hardy. Can your attention to the interests of the bank mani- I and St. Louis *3.50 to *5.60; r^t unchanged ■ ■
correspondent find any fault with suoh fasted during the year by the President, t̂fl0"rnd undianged. Wheet-Re»ipte liOHdOU GTAplUC
men (especially Mr. Mewat) who has so Vice-President, and Directors, the thanks jko.UO bush., exporte 39.615 bush.; spot lota ffieWAAImW Xr
nobly stood by popular right, against of th. stockholdera are hereby tendered to L^ed^ctoto. sndoprionslo tok cl^uH AND

ofThlîe^œ of Ottawal OnTTrta Ti ‘Tovtal by Ckas. Stoart, Ew,.. seconded

Quebec and the other provtooee and what by Chas. H. Gooderhfcm Ero., and £°. 2 Milwaukee JOto to Mto.novraded spring
would they be re regards tataUig.uoe and Raw.lv.*,-That the etaction of direct-  ̂^ta^^Mtejtate
political capabilities î ors now commence ; and th** I *1.02 te «L03, No. 2 red June 81004 to *1.01,

The eminent men who have had the po- remain open until two o clock this day- I July *1.011 to *1.021 Rye 'dull and nominal. 
litiesl destinies of Canada and the United Ifi however, before that hour a period of j BarW and mtat qumt ni mrohanged.
States, and England too, under them flTe minute» shall elapse during which no I jJ^^onticos^iioa ic to°to higher, later 
politically for the past eighty year» or vete is tendered the sorutineers may olore loft mort^t aaranee. oloetag steady; epeeu- 
more have generally been lawyers. What the poll. lotion quiet, export dentanS light, exporta
were Messrs. Ralph Bidwell, Robert Bald- REPORT OP THX SCRUTINEERS. ft bush., safe ^J|,C00 buta, ^foture.
win and his father, W. Hume Blake and We, the undersigned scrutineers, ap- I j—57 gfloa’t. No. 2 white (Be to 6So, yellow 
his two sons now acting in this provint*7 pointed at the annual meeting of the stock-1 No. 2 June, 554c to 56c July 65o to o5tç.
What were Lafontaine, Papineau, Car 1er, bolder, of the Bank of Toronto this day, I Oats—Receipts l™'ÿ®syUi»rieî^ales 220.
Joly, Mercier in Lower Canada? What declare that the following gentlemen have | 2^5^'fJJtqre™ 80,TOO bush, sooi; No. 2 3»«c 

Webster, Henry Clay, Vanburen, been unanimoutiy elected dirootora for the I to3giC- elevator, tOic afloat No. 2 white 40to 
Barton, Sumner, Lincoln, Garfield, Artbur, ensuing year: Geo Gooderham, Wm. H. I to 40to, ™lx®i w”tem fflcto40c, white
Cleveland, and dozen, of other, in the Beatty. Lex. T. Fulton,JHenry Cawthra, state 4to to «ic. No.
United States, but lawyers? It le all very Henry Covert, W» B» Wedaworth, Wm. I Hopaedull, prices somewhat nomlneL Coffee
well for enemies to pick up isolated oases Qto, Gooderham. I unchanged. Sugar firmer; standard A 6|c,
of dishonesty in the profession, bat I would (Signed) " I cut lMtand crutacdïto. gr^utateffflto to 7b.
ask Albion U there are not plenty of Walter 8. Lee, 1 Scrutineers. îtoldy. nUed. cloeed 8}to to 81to
dishonest doctors, merchants and even C. H. Gooderham, / crude 6jc to 71c, refined Tie. Tallow weak
clergymen ? How many bankers and Toronto, 17th June, 1886. at 64c. Potatoes qutat tad nmhangea. Eggs
erehiert are dishonest? ** ------ ---- ^ terelv °st^m1U .%l

The lawyers can easily be punished by The new beard met the earn» afternoon, "”let and unchanged. Cut moata firm; 
summary proceedings if they do not pay when George Gooderham, B»q., waa nnani- pickled helUesSlc to Sto, pickled bame wto to 
over moneys collected. They are obliged moasi, elected President, and Wm. H. 9!o. «««“ dSL^Butt^steadv-
to furnish cn demand bill, of their cert, Beatty. Esq., Viee-Prreident. ^7“to to^Lteroito toV Wi
which can be taxed by high officers. By order ef the Boord. easier; state 8c to 7tc. . ___________

I quite agree with Albion that the (Signed) D. CoULSON, Chicago, June A—Th*markets imtiisnge VXOTO
clause in the proposed franchise bill hav Cashier. to tay ,?gro_dOTtid_of hoir- CANADIAN
tag revising barristers only is a bad one, * ——------ -------- ------- ^}ll and unhanged. Wh«ta^e martet DKTnonyn aOknot _. AO-
bat that fact does not justly his slanders _ <1 Bave Four Bnreber. opened from totolo higher, and advance* Jo IT râTnirv and cera»*’and chattel
against the legal profession. —It is 366 Queen street west. I will eore but the ad ranee br°n*ht^out' ">*h“ pllljj8 Offire. *1A Re- Mortgages Collected. 'A Carpenter am) Builder,

A Vert Old Barrister, send my gold chronemetar watch to-merrnw free speculative offerings. aud_^ ^ liaMe Staff always on Lanfl-Foros’ Wàtrun, — no i T DDDT ofnToronto, Josie 10^88& to havVlt fixed. I believe R. Giv» Î^WiTSfor- q^fdr 80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Dan appeal were allowed there could Doherty has got watch repairing down roduemg to »°d to, rtaled totowfc w>L Battes. returns guaranteed. ,» Jibing premptty i

be no objection to having theoffioera r«U- | fine. ^They say he is a daisy on watches of «^^^“^“naU^olow^jtaout WE T. WA&ON. Asrent. ntvta on aDDlioation.

5,347 51 246
J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.Montreal, June

oasis ti«D8E, TOUONTO, r The Canadian PacificBetate
Sold bv 
the bank $TRVCTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 

Graduated prices. Leading hotel In Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J.
NOLAN, clerk. ___
mME CLP» MOTEL,

-*■ 416 Yonge street,

▼. T. BERO, Proprietor,

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment

*11,050 »
V r'l » Real sta te 

other than 
bank pre- 
mfeee ... *,860 26r

*f STEAMSHIP LINE
FOB

Port Arthur. Manitoba and the 
Pi orth-W est. «

w ^“^"ga.Çeîdsîî.A"’

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AHD ALC0MA
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

On arrival of the Canadian Psçlfio Fast Ex 
prose Train from the East, leaving Toronto at

dIrecttoTort ARTHUR. 1J.W.McADAM,PRBP.

CHANGEDi 20,910 57

Bank
Bank i

55.0M 00

*8,967,196 10

68 QUEER STREET WEST,
Cor Terauley), has changed hands and 

goods are being sold

“Cheaper than Ever”
CALL AND SEE FSR YOURSELF. 28

D. COULSON, Ossbler.(Signed)
Toronto, 30th May, 188». “He would 

tlons, tatisttag 
Before

XXTUSRIt TO LUNCH, BINE OK SIP.

The KERBY RESTAURANT. 81 King 
street west. Is now running under the 
agernent of Mr. W. Griereson UteOfllcera 
Mem Sergeant Royal Horse Brigade who 
supplies everything In season at moderate 
rates. N, B.-At the request of many patrons 
this Restaurant will in future be open on Snn- da^from l2riU3p.m.andfrom6ffit10j»6ta.

away, 
in fever egato. 
and when «he oou 
get to ne, to let n 
grstotal re the ap 
closely watched 
awey for reveriJ 
time we moved.”

“Did she find ;
“You tayw th 

my grandfather 
me, and haring 
could not oeme I
very well, so Ha 
ehUdren, until g 
seen after. the 
come out to atto

that

figure of 600,0*0,000 bushels.

BsIKEBHEEe^ta^ I Notice to Burners and Centractors
Canadian North-West. in Toronto sellingthe only partie» i 

manufactured by
! We are 

the goods
THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DE8ER0NT0,

HWteta Route. Lowest Rates, Quickest | Consisting of dooraerehre,bUnds, rttirs, stair

S»SS«!SrSiBS“~“
tricity. Ticket», rates and all information ran 
be bad from any agent of toe Canada Pacific.
See that Tickets

Vic^PresldmUC^^MaoriraL

Manager Steamship Lines and lake Traffic, 
cTp. By, Toronto. 1»

Sleeping berths for Winnipeg ran be secured 
on board the gfceaxnera.Not the least eo la it from the IMraM London Hews i

Simultaneous pubHoation in England and
SSâ should do re 

at once to insure full supplies.

- X ntog in to toll mi 
gsto, selling mat. 
and who had son 

“ ‘Suoh deer 
Nettie raid I ‘pl« 

“So after then 
petitioners In the 
I went out down 
Nellie to bring

8 “She came in 
and I noticed 
looked, hot i 
Mid have semetfc 
eyes, looked in 
terrible cry fi 
loosened the eti 
bonnet I reoegnl 
who dionppoar
Harry oeme to, 
know bor again 
her back to her

Corn 
a shade The Toronto News Company, TELEPHONE 461 AND S6L

WM. HALL & SON,nRllHBtW AfeBNTS. Cor, ef Windsor and Front streets. 351,

T. WILSON, A ^

BATOCHE!45 Colbome street.were
fDINNERS, 25c.,

irac—g, 15c. »x:
ICE OOMPANV. ITRY THE PATENTED

Woven Wire Mats, 462

CHEAP. CLEANLY, DURABLE AND HIGHLY 
RECOMMENDED.

H. T. W1NDT,
» scott st. Toronto.

PERKINS’Pure Spring Water Ice. No germs of 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders oariy to.

Office. Queen City Insurance 
Buildings. 84 Church St.
Telepb one No. 217.________ ____________

.andoameker 
keeel before i 

our feet f
Call or address

PHOTOS16 even 
deuly she star 
eyes dilated aw.

Quite lately

Cabinet* Haunted on Chocolate- 
tinted «Ut Edge Cards.

BAILIFFS OFFICE.
4A A.
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and terrified Joanna told us her errand had In the hands of a mad waman the razor 
been to ascertain who were the inmates of b mightier than the rolling-pin. 
the house, before a burglary was perpe- _Welt Toronto Jonction U within a 
trated In the night , few minutes walk of the Unton •t**'on^y

“Grandfather, as perhaps yon knew, had th> of either the Ontario and^uebeo
a large quantity of plate and a cabinet of . the Grand Trunk or the Northern.
jewels that he brought from Europe for estate in the neighborhood has stead- ST. ESTEJPH»»
my grandmother. He was in thehalitof ,alne .JpromUe. to advroro ST. Jl^OC
keeping lsrge sum. of money in hU desk. more rapidl,. &®e of the best lot. L0TBB9.
aud it was supposed, in tbs oenfhsUn of ,n Weit Toronto are to be had from Geo. ^ Jfc£er.- . hi, LUI

“SbSete: Ne™-"- ~

5Srs?3rs®twSF«SSBS?tra: iuliJoh. micee » no..

keeping of valuables. Tbs plate was in than any other Wood medicine, 
the large elsset off the dining-room, the The watchword of the day—Make way 
desk and jewel cabinet in the library, I (ot liberty 1
while we slept on the floor above, end —indiscretions in diet brlngon dyspepsia I ^ 
quite a dlrt.no. from either room. One »t fcnd irregeUrlty of the bowela Eat only L
the servants was in the pay of the burglars, I tolei#me foodj ud if the trouble has |
and Joanna was to see him and report to bw)ome p,rmanent—as it U very prone to 
her father and hU partners do-try a course of Northrop 4 Lyman's
Fortunately, the man had been sent to the I ye„etabie Disoevery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
poetoffloe. The basket of small wares was rh| combilied effects aetonUh and delight 
a mere blind, in oase,as aotnaUy happened, the ,nfferer> who soon begins to digest 
the man was out of the way, and Joanna we„ regain fnnotionat regularity and

M^KSf JS& b~””

Ssc£SLr'tti’.r. jg. - iA wonderful discovery

Her terror was too real, and I was sure serve a_P ■ think that the bT £ Perrault in 1818. for producing
nothing but deepeet gratitude to ns could pr< Pb to boU and strain it. ™^on roy part where it Is natoraTfor^ hair
‘■:isF.bSX’'SS'Sd « “ ss. a. a. u...... »~ aç^fg5aga«Bt

S'ttajSSs'Sü.1: “ « - -‘•aafjyj-a*. -

EEHElH-K TJTTD NITÏIRE !
oomf ortabk room on the upper floor. U not a halfway core ” '^'’the^kin 1/ U D. Il X JL U 111-1 I«• When her confederate came home 1 complete extinguisher, leering the skm [ X X#
Harry told him a woman had been asking smooth and clear from the least appearance

-ftrwrifiîAüas rûttgirt'S-gSi triti SM Commotions Fnrnteo Store
for her while I go for a doctor? Harry telegraphed to New York, and by contrivance that will give the piano a rest «front west.

“I spread a sheet upon a wide lounge, y,, byt «vening train four policemen oame onoe ln a whUe. 287 »ueen Street west,
put a pillow there, and be placed the to y,e station dressed in citizen’s suits. I _M Q w Maeully, Pavilion Monn- „ . gartner, “° ™nt\, OT terge e*-
poor Child tenderly down. WhUe he went «Harry drove them to the house, and •wTÎtei. up' Thomas’ Eoleotrio
for a doctor I took eff the filthy rage, and before ten o'clock had them stationed m q*“L the b^t medicine I ever used for 1 î^dureHo^ In Toronta^M^goods 
washed her, whUel tried aU my poor ekiU the library and dining room, well ton- rheumatlem. Nearly every winter I am aUmarked at lowest prf^ my motto is
in an effort to revive her. But ihe only oealed. Feeling, as I did, the ^id up with rheomatiem, and have tried Uv£’’ Thanking my costom-
reeovered enough to mean plteonely, and I interest in Joanna, I went early in the P ^ kind of medloine without I era for their patronage ^ the
wrapped her in a clean night-dress, covered evening to the room inwhioh she waeehut I y benefit, until I need Dr. eure Funüture^fonee and seethe
her warmly, and waited for the doctor up, and in a long interoiew I oonflrmed the m It hae worked Callri Sods on view at “
She wee a perfect bunch of bonce, and her ,mpreeaion she had made npon me a fsw I d ,or me, and I want another sup-

little Erok was a mass of welt, and ho£„ before. It was quitegf* ri“ oTmy friend* eto."

that the second attack of dellrione fever ever bunk together.
that immediately followed her return to —Ayei’e Pills are palatable, eafwfr 
her old home was the beginning of a children, and are more effective than any. 
eradnel dulling of the brain. She told me other known eathartlo. 
stories of her life, of the blows she had re- ^ Iowa woman has had a vision of 
oelved until reduced to a state of dull eub- heaTen> «nd u;i she saw pianos there, 
mieeion to stronger wills. The woman muet be Insane. Heaven is a

“It was quite evident to me that the 1 . M of bappinese. 
magnitude of her father» crimes w“ I  Woima cause feverishness, moaning
realized by her tYn°» ~rsonsl and restlessness during sleep. Mother
being that be would be hurt in a persona avei, Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
encounter with Harry. the penalty of ^ and effectual. If your druggist has
Sf*-" “ L™ b!» ...

ïïiifh-bztJrà: systi to-it ONLY $13
riClAsSsSTn ™ x1  ̂SfttsSf “ft & js&asaœssau»

The burglars—only two—entered the I bieming to me.” Frauds may imitate Dr. I train leaves Toronto every Friday
heuse through a window opened to Asm Thool*. Eoleotrio Oil in appearanoeand ^ Per plans o( vewelsjtioketeana

act ef taking the plate, but there wm a 0 £or « lodge in some vest rsf rigerstor 11 "II#LD mwm ,ASSMESi

wounded, so that he died in prison ^efore
th“Jo^nna herself was sick for a long 

time, but after her reoovery seemed to 
Wnndeadine. have forgotten any existenro away from“As I Sb. she wss In the closet kit- Harry and myself. If we referred to her
chen. She had not yet been ont, but was father she would oower and ehrink, 
talking of going in a few day* more. Imploring ns not to send her away to him.
Whrolwent again to the room, an hour Sb£ ne,or seems to resize his death, but 
or two lator“ sbfws« gone." will hide aw.y from the tramp, on the

“Not entirely gone" road a. if afraid of being agajn -natohed
“W.did not roe her agairf for seven *'*?jh“ ^“VJho'nld f.sr to trnet I

Alice !" .he children with a perron of deficient

“It i« a positive fast, I may ee well tell intellect." , I _______
vzzfz ittn  ̂v-r lte;sr^f KoSÆ

was crowing the bornent hall, when the siok room. She washes and dre».. them, ACIDITY OF
ssrr-criïi^r.'ï'îK xr.Smt’.’.x^xc gif»», Æ^osach,

air tempted her. I had altered some of wheo Harry or I would have «laxyd our I “ Jjeclee oVdlaeaieaarl,ln*Anooi I ■ -T Al II VERWELL SPADES, RAHES.
mv Clothes foTher, «id made her a neat LuoipUn. a little, Joanna ha. carried ont LIVER. KIDNEYS 8TOMAOH. J. I i wULVCnu Wtil. BAKKB‘
wLlen wrapper when she oenld sit up, the rule« laid down for her in the minutest BOWELS OR BLOOD.   | 18 TORONTO STREET. , ___ ,r/lirL’»S

SSSSa lawn ^owebs.
SîCsüSS? A.'.  ̂ An Old Soldier's P. Paterson & Son

Thero Ï man* Ih-fled up, begging I- L°ow they “will receive nothm^harsher EXPER,ENCE. clros^ropertlee a e^laltv. gTBEBT EAST.
HSH'Seli hh/n3îato«.r” from^n*, " ««rert, W ^ I MUSTARD & TABLE SAUCES Nearly opposite Torontost-----------

ui’attt'SpKîlfK.j Avers Cherry Pectoral U.j.MarUn,i69QueenEast

^ frateful as she appeared. But she was so perhaps from murder, and we have .. WMle with ChurchUl’e army, just before I nTrinrInFnnf'C1 I Q+flTlPS 1 Ton?ucLa,M oJhwA. P
rloiielv watched that she could not get ,0ftened her Ute at far a« lay in our ^ battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a ee- | uPlIlUSuOllBS 1 ullullSuuIiljb I ^^^2fL”ia4nwm 1erordesn.
a».7for eeveral month., and in the mean- power. We .hall keep her here, andmata vere cold| whiEb tenniimed in a daegerou. u ^ and 4ry ^ A large ArFamlliro
timey we moved.” her passage to a better world as P^”1 cough. I fouad no relief till on our march I earortment to select from at

“Did she find you oat eo long after? land pleasant as possible. She n ve came to a country store, wbeser on asking | lowest prices.
“Yon know that when I came ont here, I regnlar work, but she is happier wl {or Bome rcmedy, I was urged'to try Aykb’s

mv grandfather was very ill. He sent for I BOme daily task, and * ™a“UR® ,,,, chebbtPectobal.
me and having three little children, I j Snoh duty oonneot her wlth the oh dr . <lJ ^ ^ aad Was rapidly cured. Stooe 
rould not come to and fro from the city If there had been any hope of a'®®6 * then I have kept thePkctobixoonMantly by
very well, so Harry let me stay, with the j „hould have taught her many useful» m0j tor (amily u3e, aad I have found it to be
ohtidren, until grandfather died. It was i but a, H U, I confined all my t®af.h,i^, h «n invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
sein aHer*1 the funeral, and Harry had ,aoh pr.proat.on. tor another world « she <|sewfc J. W. Wbiilev.”
00me ron- t:I ®hVfrol of erotify to the

ntog in to tell me of a poor woman at the no anxlety in leaving the ““ w prompt cure of aU bronchial and lung
gate, selling matche. and «nob small war.., joanna whl*® i“afto7 and I looked «Section., by the use of Atbb’s Chubby i IVOET HANDLE D w leaeed the tiiop totely occupled W
siS5rtrÿ£'œ. wi vutvi? <1

Dr.J.O.Ayer»Co.,Lowell,M»m. «. «ood. 2«"5^*rWXxS

Nellie to bring the woman in from the | nearlyovro, Jt°‘DDt® Je‘d’word7 0f Mrs. j Hold by all Droggtite. | Plated Ware. •**>**££ ùZ^SUrB**! 

SSsBSfefiEi TORONTO POSTAITCUIÜLIKHIVES, FORKS,A 8P80H8.

Imdtove wmethingV eat, she lifted her j remembered the haritol^ of her tile, weU the month of June mails close and are L©W1S 8C SOÜj VPPSS OOOOAe
sût}^SS.-J sa«3TÎÏ-Sa .awPS.«a«4 BPFS=„„„«r

ÎKSCES a Is .Is « ... u eTnMF iisaSffiS

I.oaaar, ua. «|« 48 IBS S W. H. STONE, SfrSffiF^ffiSsaK ^«.ros».
L. i.rwd.aÏïtod ...d Ï0 «.» FVs£:~.::— î.S 15 1“ fc» THE hdbeiakee. i Z%"J2 gl——

~ns2? s: ïC^Mvî.................S E(B fs ”»«■ | the Belfast te a hodse

«iSr-y-- M““ T HttofS-S ------------- i5.-5£t!^S MT BLENDED team

eye. dilated mind ia nntettled B is U. S. N. Y......................" aOO 82» C A30 IM Ha. made arrangements rrith the PublieTelg * a properly nourished eroding tolly aW^^A^, try them. A
•’ ,h6 mtd: I often aro.rt.ined that hU ^ are in the u. 3. Western State. ' i

“^irBiaokweU, o^ B^k

Commerce, Toronto, writes : “Having eat- 'rime for do«mg« p.m.on June 5.12,19 and dy°r^*al87 Yonge street, without charge tete.
fared for over four yean from dyepepeia 26;»p.m. on all other daye.
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Coapaif, JOANNA. ti»

HT A SENTIMENTAL FOOL.
•1 oould leave the ehlldren with 

Joanna," my friend Mrs. Joyce «aid to me, 
when we were dlaouealag the pros and oen.
of « week's shopping eojoern In New’ _____. to th*

TESTS forSals or Hire FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.
------------- I Coatiaus te Hare «■ ■»«

THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,
VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOOD

OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
street

lister of Caadda 
ice-Presideats. York.

“Joanna 1“ I eald, and then suddenly 
aware ef the exoeea of astonishment in my
voioe, I added: “I thought she was not 
very bright."

“She ti not I Poor Joanna, she was 
bright enough ton yean ago.”

“Have yon had her so long?"
“Not Did I never toll yon about her?" 
“Never! Tell me new."
“The first time I saw Joanna -I thought 

My hatband wasn't the° 
in pois «selon of his present fortune: but 
was a clerk in a large jeweler*! store in 
New York, and we occupied a floor In a 
teaement-houee. We were not painfully 
peer, but both having had greater com
mand of money before our marriage, we 
Ilit as if ear share ef this world's wealth 
was bat email. Still wo were very happy 
in our two rooms, I my own servant.

“It was net much like this!" I eald, 
glancing at the superb room In which we 
eat, from the lew windows of whloh the 
extensive, well-oultivetod garden and lawn 
swept down to the stone wall, beyond 
which the Hudson sparkled.

“No; I was brought up hero by jpv 
grandfather, who left the place to me tiffee 
years ago. Harry had bis money left to 
him soon after, ro we oame here to live. 
But we were in the rooms in New York, 
when, one evening, just as I was putting 
dinner on the table, Harry oame in. In 
his arms he had a child, whose ragged 
clothes and bare rod feet were sickening to 

that bitter winter’» day. One arm 
hung limp and belplaro, and the poor, 
pinched fnoe wu etin and white.

“In answer to my exclamation, Harry

including

ERXMENT.

:fe ins.” P
MAH6ATX,

SEND POSTCARD. Mfi

loyed in making up the 
k-estment feature and 
hr GF INSURANCE 
C lentiflc basis as tee 
It are payable ouarter- 
jh year, and inerte-e 
If el y to omit collecting
Ihe Mortuary Fend to 
[Fund to equalize the 
Ir 15 y care, and thero- 
r&w his share of that

r, as be may close hie

ranada. Addreea—
laztnc Director.

INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY,
67 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

TARDSAKD
XOnBnTsCH o¥r(vE*-r,l King street east. 63é Queen 
west and 390 longe street.

the was dead. 1837.i C. H. DUNNING, 'Communication Between aU Offices.25 tf5j Rfing Street West. TelephoneFamily Butcher, etc 2*«

J. R. BAILEY & CO.,
Telephone Communication. My address la

L\

AN V.OHO

V.n?OJUhX.f COT- McOBNNELL & CO.’S
37 and 3D Sherbeurne St.

where you can purchase ,

Best Soraaton Dial at 86 per ton,
let four foot sawed ends, beech and 
woodTor %6 per cord, and fim-ojam 
cord, and first-class dry slabs pk 30 per 
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc., at 
itePrlces. 
lephon:

J iGHT THE

I »

U3.p and beat f 
maple w 
toper 
cord. 
Moderate 

TELKP

pine

32 KING STREET EAST. c
1 at 25 per cent, 
the city.

hi i
E NO. 622. a* in ciMi"ifeS baby carriages.

see on

mlating Building
Üdr house covering call at 

KT and see the said:
Siding Plates

ii;igles are maiie, la a well- 
i in use for qfver one aim- 

I public and private tuid 
Ith the use of improved 
I put it into a shape ready 
L ithin the reach of evrry 
proof and ornament u roof 
H y sterm-tiroof—that will 
l. and double that of ordi- 
k e circulars free on app'.i- 
Ital EtfotlNti «#., No.

b TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Work» d Show Keoms j 

«10 to 430 Klag 8t. 
West.

THE FINEST LOT OF
Vv I BABY CARRIAGESMa roia-;

We repair and replatt 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive at when first 

\ M 4 made. Tee Seta, Epargne», 
iVl 1 Camera, Baskets, Butter

■ Y \1 J Dales, «tc.

L IN THE CITY.WM. BBOWU S,D GRANT • poor 1U1 
bruises.

“When the doctor came he found lfcr 
arm wee broken and her shoulder badly 
hurt. He rot the bonee, and gave direct
ions for her nursing, and then left her to 
roe. For nine weeks Harry and I did the 
beat we oould for Ihe child- She was 
fifteen years old, bat very email, and 
perfectly ignorant of the simplest rudi
ments ef education.. But «he was very
*r “Yriimild hope so. Most people would 
have put her in the hospital at onoe. But 
had she no relatives of her own?”

“I am coming to thick When she re
covered from a raving, delirloue fever, and 
the subsequent great weakness, I asked 
her about herwlf. She wo* a beggar, ee l 
had supposed, and her father waiter only 
relative. He bad gone away, she told me, 
and would net eoen return, aad in the 
meantime she Uved in a house with her 
friend*. Harry, who talked very often 
with the child, told me they were a WS 
lot’ evidently, but the poor little thing 
oeemed fend of her father, though she said 
he often beat her.

“When she was well enough to walk sha 
vanished. I eaw her in the room whwre 
we did oar cooking, a lrojge olorot In point 
•f fact, busy with some light work. She 
was very anxious to help me after «he
could move about; end I let her do Utile
lobe that did not require strength. We,

up ourselves. She was very bright and 
very fond of os, and we were anxlens to 
save her U possible from the life she had

JOHN SIM,F THE PRICES LOW.!
* ______ . »

harry A. COLLINS
iSEEEE

given.
We employ designers and 

workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing arc unsurpassed.

’ABfflO BtiL’l LEATHERJiELTINC. plumber, 
to. 21 turnout Street tut,

[)
Lest WBBxr MB AIM» W 
Lands la M AMT® BA 
wesr TEKB1TOK1EA | '135Corn* Vtoteri» EtoeeL
w prices within easy dto- 
v, particularly adapted lor - 

,’G—Stock raising, dairy 
can be pnrchasedT 
cultivation Conditions 
purchaser. Prices range 
upwards, with conditions 
n. and without cultivation 

citions, at liberal figures, 
ill inspection by the Corn-
made subject to cultivation 
-half of the purchase 
quantity cultivated.
OF PATfiENTt 
be -made in full at time of 
x annual instalment», with 
•aw Bonda can be had from 
.real, or any of its agencies, 
od at 10 per cent premium 
ia, and accrued Interest, ir

J HARRIS, HEENAN & C0-,
1*4 & 1*6 Oneen St .Montreal,

Agency,rToronto—20J Front street east. ■

ADAMS WANTS MIREY.tobokto
n.

. Silver Plate Go.*
TORONTO TURKISH RATHS,

*33 Qimd street west.
DOWN 60 PRICES.

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOKS

tun tit mfrnfi»-vp

SS&
only four dollars.

I
<ihto m *v”n . ,WsromlsvlO Ç—VMSSlngAgeatjl

price > wore

c. J- e,°&mon5'Clothing Factory, /

327 Queen West -
-i W. H. STONE,The Inland

S3duct, qf their, j
I are eü

public oor

Is the Destin the Market.
See Them at ^

DAVIS BROS., l‘
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

1ST Tease Street,
Telephone 982.

i». Guide books, etc., eaa to 
: undersigned, and also bamli. Land Commitelonee. Wto
1U epplica#lon» as to prioes. ‘ 
. deroriptiens of Lento, tea.

ES DRIN’K WATER,
Secretary.

139 theto 248

FUl'ttO

^WHISKIESA
[ J. TOTOQ,
I the LEABIMG UHUEIPflAKER, 

I a«7 XOWOB
I TELEPHONE «9.

130 Yonge street. 246 .economy with comfort. ti;1

CHAMP t 00. ESTABLISHED 1859.
i

■!>ADELAIDE ST. EAST

j1 I fet. Besjlgs^e a^rot^e^bmngte^

y other respecta

l*c!

Brink " Mtagenet," Of

Bundlin’ »nd Gostetotei’TX
THE CREAT APERIENT WATER.

L"rjMS'.u'!wg

Manufacturers and 
op Fitters,

I, MICKLE AND BRASS
L&TXIKB. ______

or in ventilation ana miAdriatic âaüstixw^ev^

^General Agent,
M York street Toronto

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY 
TIMM TABLE.

ON DRAUGHT.the «WHISKEY
OF 1ST»

ork for Liverpool

BOBT.B.HABTffl&CO. Paints, Otis, «lass, *e.
346

Pharmacist» and Perfumers, }

bottle bas ear nam^JsJSE’wd'StliwiFte» 
Excise CertiâCate ovcfcx^uhl.

GARDEN TOOLS, | HIRAM WALKHt S 8m
DIBTILURS, WAUMIVILM.ONTv

SIS QUEEN «T. WT. «>«\COR. QUEEN AND YONGE STS fi

and the Woodbine at 5.90. 160

\oy TAILOR,
Toronto Exhibition, 1884, 

Centennial Exh., Phil., 1876. 
Rothes made to order in the 
kryle. Also Ladies’ Jackets, 
listera in the Latest Styles 
p Uniforms of all kinds. All 
[attended to. Clothes Cleaned, 
L ed in all Colors at the short
ly iothea made equal to New— 
hvince the fnost skeptical. 345
ke street, Toronto.

J, VFINEa COMMERCIAL PRINTING, i
3» COLBOBNB STKKBT,

Orders'by mail promptly executed. 135

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! 1HOES,
■ !(Of At Carlaw Avenue, LtslievOle),

■-

»gg»”Sa..gf3r“M-
HPH0ID AMD MALARIAL FEVlfc

Telephone No. 42U ^ - bave year closet» eoavroted, Into <byt .

STEE00L0HIALEAMAÏ

NGED JÜ&2fiss *

•nian Boot and Shoe 
npson’s Old Stand, i

Ask your Grocer for Martin'» John Bull * 
Sauce and French Mustard.STREET WEST, ESTABLISBBD 1863.

>y), has changed hands and 
ads are being sold

lerthan Ever ”
D SEE FSB YOURSELF. 28

away

cADAM, PROP. The Mroet Eaate from Ike Week tor all 
I» Sew «riMwlek, Sera , 

Prince BSwarS lalaag,JOSH TËBV1W. Peint»

Cape BietenenH Mewfeendland.iers and Contractors oXel
Steam BteneWork^planade, foot ,3r£3a®SU$,fcsSBSâandA

ssâ™
totot rod

distancée.

preparation 
has givenly parties in Toronto selling 

lfactured by -

IN COMPANY, DE8ER0NT0,
oora. Bashes, blinds, stairs, stair 
tere, newel

now o
faitete give re
refunded.Joseph Rodgers & Sons’

CUTLERY-»posts, wooden man- 
8, packing boxes, box shooks, 
fcep-laddere, lath, etc. All goods 

equal representations. Eeti- e 
urniehed for builders’ material, 
licited.
PHONE 461 AND 56L I Nedioal

Importers and Exporters i L bbt^ushed 
^œü^SÆoTaS 25LE^ I____17 Bonlflit,, foMito, Ont

staEa*®F&ira gasssses —
’^SSUsOStmh

Dispengary, ï

ALL & SON,
Windsor and Front streets. 351

when i 
con d

a M.S.mails close and are
ows:
CLOSE.

Ï8- Ï& 9 to 

7.00 6.15 8.50 10.15
8.30 3-00 12.68 7.20
&60 3.41 11.00 8.50
6.40 4.00 1L00 830
6.00 3.30 12.40 A30
7.60 A IS 11.10 5.50
а. m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
б. 00 11.80 l 8.1(1 11.30

10.30 4 40

st a challenge from any 
itograpber in Ontario 
,ITY OF WeRK. 462 !?•

K
The eelehroted »r. H. HolMek of Lroton tej,

eetabliehed an ageroy to Toronto for the exl 
0tbizmadidnee ter flmmtoo^oltil££

Ktanr-
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PHOTOS
!

vaen:rivalled for Beauty of

Mounted Chocolate- 
It Etige Cards.

bll“8,Send everybe»tewwy

most speak to yon, amne.
■ “ *To me?' I aeked. .
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ALL ALIVE! PRICESLobs Hop won Preeloea oeeond, Pasha WMO proposed TME toastr local news paragraphed. amusements AND meetings.
HlÆtitlMTKÎaU •—*«■<»« That i^ed..Mrtked. «Abraham Mraoe^T Rnmtan, roomnd A M^IAT..* «Mnr.AU.

«a! vJlEESSbfii ?r- - »<■>* - —** xws svtMSr*
ford won, Wood» leoona, Lonisette third ; when the qaeotlon eroee ee to the expo-' Iraao Edwnrde wee lodged In the Court

sassessr^
steeplechase oouree, Copt. Carry won.Jook known foot thot no toasting woo ever Shipp, thee batoher ot Terenley end 
eeoond, Hory O’More third; time 7.02. Indulged In ot Metbodlet meetlngi, J. R. Woltoo streets, hei e potato which he cut

Boue teed, secretory of the temperance yesterdey end found the letters J. C. A. 
committee, contradicted him end sold thot oleorly defined In it. Who le J. C. A.? 
he hod heerd e tout proposed In the Metro- An eoddent hsppened to e youth Domed 
pollten church Itself. Spencer ot Ashbrldge’e bsy yesterdey. A

Hot in my time, sold Dr. Potts, with loeded revolver In hie bond went off, 
dignity. hitting him in the leg. It is only e flesh

Nor in mine, cried Rev. Hugh Johnston, wound.
P*ït0/°f*kechurch. A large party of excursionists from
* psrdon, sir, sold Mr. Boas- Michigan passed through the city on o
^oTi^leVi mir.hc nronoeadJk It *P«le? traiHn the Grand Trunk lost

XrJZVZXZJBT**Mr. Johnston flatly denied the ollego- .g"» »* *!>e.<<°*e?.1 h°teU
tion, whereupon Mr. Bou.teod sold wSh “d 'riofnity Is their destination. \ 
emphasis, You know you did, sir, end I “*• Wilson, lots of Occident holl(WÜ- 
oon prove it. ■°*» e hotel), bos recommenced business st

The question Is, Who proposed thot 48 Colborne street, where hie lunoh rooms 
tout! “e »lw»y* open. He provides e good

------------------------------------ dinner et e reasonable price, and will be
Where are nil the ladles going glad to see his old friends, 

to ? Whv, the great discount The annual garden party and strawberry 
■ale, at the Bon Marché. festival in connection with 8t.’Philip's

church was held at the Adelaide street 
rink last evening. A large attendance 
was present and quite a sum of money was 
raised. A most enjoyable evening was 
spent.

Assessment Commissioner Maaghan, with 
the mayor, has changed the assessors of the 
different words, with the Idea that the ser
vice would be benefitted thereby. The 
following is the list as revised: St. And
rew’s, Alfred Medoalf; St. David’s, Thos.
Kennedy; St. George’s, James R. Hay; St.
James’, Wm. A. Browns; St, John's, Jos. 
liamsay; St. Lawrence, J. J. Mallon; St.
Mark’s, John Bailie; S'. Matthew’s, John 
Bailie; St. Patrick’s, Geo. Faulkner; St.
Paul’s, Chas. Unwin; St. Stephen’s, Fred
erick Donovan; St Thomas’, John Clewes.

Millinery less than cost, silks» 
satina, dress goods, parasols.
Jersevs. mantles embroideries- 
ribbon*. l«ces. etc., etc • marked 
very low and now reduced *0 
per cent - at Farley's great dis
count sale. 7 and V King street

BT ARTIFICIAL LIBHT, . ;

five-
.time -AT- ■>

success ow ran football matou
LAST EIGHT.

FBW YORK vs. TORONTO.
Jarvis Bt. Lacrosse Grtynde. Thursday Even
ing June 18. at 8 o’clock. Rand In attendance. 
Admission 250. Grand stand—Gentlemen 10c. 
extra ; Ladiei free.

PETLEY8’ SIXTHCaptured on Bend ’Or Island, by the re
nowned Billy Ksvsnigh,

An Enormous Turtle
which Is on exhtbtion at Oleghom’e. Yonge 
Street It Is tor

it
THAT SCOTT ACTreroute Beats tew firs by Two to 

-Heaton aad Teemer la Cearereaee 
mer Bare Meeting-Bale Jakvis sTMxrr «rows

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH.
-Wept Is 
at A seel.

The football match lait night was per- 
hope the most largely patronised, and 
certainly one of the beet contested and 
moat scientific gasses which has ever been 
played here. The ground» were lit up by 
» dozen electric lights, and «he boll wo, 
whitened, so that all th# conditions were 
as favorable to good ploy *• If It had been
daylight. -> .

Following ore the names of the teams :
Toronto.

A. Beddoo. gosh
^Gordon backs {&. Kay

I’Sr book, tœith
b!j. McKinley 
& Thompson K Meldrnm 
T. Gibson 
M. Thompson

BUrfaree,* H. C. Phillips.
The game commenced shortly after 9 

o’clock. The Toronto* won the tow and 
elected to Wok north. During the first 
part of the first half It appeared as if the 
Hew Yorkers were getting the beet oflt, 
but after twenty minute» fine play Gibson 
of the Toronto* drove It under the tope by 
alow “shooter.” The New Yorkers wen 
the next game ihertly before half time 
off a plaoe Wok just in front 
of the Toronto goal. In the second 
half, in which the team* appeared 
to be pritty evenly matched, after about 
17 minutes play, Meldram scored another 
same far the Toronto* off a corner kiok, 
making the game stand two to one in favor 
of the Toronto*. No more goals were 
taken» .

The team and individual play of both 
dut» ww of the highest order, the New 
Yorkers being perhaps enperior in com
bined effort, and the Toronto» in the 
brilliant play ot Individuals.

• For the Toronto» Beddoo, Galt, M. 
Thompson and McKinley and for the New 
Yorkers Kay and Jno. Swltherby parti* 
cnlariy distinguished themselvee.

the genial proprietor of the well known ReS. 
tauiant, 60 Coiborne SL Turtle Soup Satur 
day, June *0, Monday, the «2d, and Tuesday’ 
the 23d. «1

Trots lag at Cbleage.
Chicago, June 18.—Third day trotting 

meeting at the Chicago driving park: 2.23 
daw trotting—Membrino Sparkle won, 
with Rex 2d, Unolola 3d, and Nellie R. 
4th; time 2.211, 2.19*, 2.101. 2-2* claw, 
toeing—New Hope Won, with Nellie B. 
id, Benny 3d, Tommy Lynn 4th, LiltlqM. 

6th, and Undo lost; time 2.161, 2161, 2.19.

FAHTTISM AMD THU Dl 
TUB HOUSE.Ladies’ Summer Hose only Ten 

cents per pair and. up.
Ladies’ Summer Gloves in Silk 

1 .isle-thread. Cotton and Kid, 
all the newest Colorings now in 
stock.

Ladies’ Jerseys in all the Lead
ing Colors now in stock. 

SplendidstockofSilk Cloth Plush, 
Brocaded, and Ottoman St Ik 
and Cloth Mantlesnow in stock. 

Ladies will find in stock, all the 
Newest Styles in Spring and 
Summer Millinery.

Pine Roller Towelling (linen) 
only Five Cents per yard.

Good Grey Cottons only 8 1-9 do
per yard and up.

Good White Cottons only live 
Cents per yard and up.

Good Table Linens only Twenty 
Cents per yard and up.

Men’s Pine White Dress Shirts 
only Fifty Cents.

Gents’ Summer Scarfs, 6 fin 
Twenty-five Cents.

Gents’ Linen Collars in all the 
Lead'-ng Styles, Fifteei» Cents 
and up.

Gents’ Cotton Socks only Ten 
Cents per pair and up.

Gents' and Ladies' Underwear, 
in Silk, Cotton, Merino and 
Cashmere, all sizes in stock. 

Gents’ Silk Umbrellas only “One 
Twenty-five.

Gents' Felt Hats from Fifty Cents 
and up.

All the leading styles In Gentle
men’s Hats now in stock. 

Ladies’ Lace Parasols only Fifty 
Cents and np.

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas only One 
Dollar and np.

Men’s All Wool Serge Salts, 
ready-made, only $5 VO and up. 

Boys’ Summer Salts only $1.60 
and up.

I• FRIDAY, JUNE 19th.

TORONTO VERSUS PRIMROSE OF HAM
ILTON.

itaSeuey #n 
t‘ SsasM’i Attempt ta rigy 

cats—A Preach liberal Bel
Ottawa, June 19.—The beer 

wine amendment to 'the Soot
Game called at 1 o’o.ock sharp.

Admission 26c. Grand Stand 10c. extra.
Books of 20 Coupon Tickets, good for the 
snaaga. Including seat in grand stand, Five 
Dollars. For sale by Davie Bros., jeweler», 
130 Yonge street._________ _______

defeated by a majority of
LfOgue Came* Yesterday.

At Providence: President», 8 r., 12 b.h„ 4 e.
BAt°Chloam>lh Buffalo*r., 7 b. h., 6 e. Chi-

°*ft’ St 'ixmls : St’ fjouie, 3 r., 8 b. h., 6 e. 
Detroit 4 r„ 9 b. h„ 7 e.

General Seles.
Next year the Epsom spring meeting 

will precede the Newmarket Craven 
meeting.

The Primroses and Toronto» play braeg 
ball on the Jarvis street ground» this 
afternoon,

A meeting of the Toronto yacht dab wm 
held last night, the buainem transacted 
being mainly of a domestic nature.

The “Black Diamond,” or Harry Wood- 
son, a adored pugilist of this locality, was 
rsbently arrested in St. Louis on the charge 
of osa eclating with bad characters, fined 
|600, and told to lwve the city.

Mend S. did e mile at Belmont park*

Mw Seventy-eight members for it, 
s it. The lost time the issue we 

here votedCALL AND SEE OUR bouse only 16 
not. So that it is evident there 
taking plaoe in the direction 
repealing the act, st least of m 

who voted for the * 
took the unpopular tide, vota 
Sâple; many of the majority 
way because the Seott act is coi 
be popular.

^■AMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH.
- P

b. forward { j" Young 

c forward
L forward {j; MoQura*

MONTREAL V. ONTARIO&
The

*

MADE BY THEStUInce.Chancery Aotui 
Toronto—Justice Proudfoot, Tuesday 

Got. 20.

/Jarvis Street Ground.

COBTLim WAGON GOT When the bqjls rang for the 
Mr. Small’s motion there were 
S do ten men got#p from the t 
bar room of the house, where 
drinking the condemned li 
upstairs and coolly voted 
beer and light wine olanee. T 
least twenty others voted tin 

I against their convictions and i
practices. They were-------

< stand they took., And yet the 
eases within on ace of being ee 

Had party interests been ke; 
Issue the amendment would t 
Three days before the vote it 

, stood that members on the 
►wWould be allowed to vote ind 
I -party considerations. But at 

ment the whip was cracked anc 
Canadian liberals, who were 
be favorable to the amendmen 
constituents had not pawed 
were not likely to pass it, 1 
and voted for Mr. Blake fo 
thought would prove to be a 
^m.gw Theee
grain, Bourre»*», Geoffrion, 1 
sides these Mr. Laurier hi 
pressed himself in favor of th 
and knew his oonstitnents

Western Circuit—Chancellor Boyd* 
Walkerton, Monday, Sept. 14; Stratford, 
Thursday, Sept. 17; Goderioh, Tuesday, 
Sept. 22; London, Monday. Sept. 28; 
Woodstock, Monday, Oct. 6; Chatham, 
Friday, Nov. 13; Sandwich, Wednesday, 
Nov. 18; Sarnia, Tuesday, Nov. 24.

Home Cirouit—Justioe Proudfoot, Barrie, 
Monday, Sept. 14; Whitby, Friday, Sept. 
18; Owen Sound, Wednesday, Sept. 28; 

Philadelphia, on Tuesday last, in 2.111* Guelph, Monday, Sept. 28; Brantford, 
doing the first qaartar in 34J seos.,the hal* Thursday, Got. 1; Hamilton, Monday, 
in 1.06, and the three-quarters In 1.30, Oct. 6; Slmcoe, Monday, Oct. 12; St. 
leaving 321 sees, for the last quarter. Catharines, Thursday, Oat. 16.

We hoard of a couple of good sporting Eastern Circuit-Justice Ferguson,Belle- 
bets last-night. They were of 1606 to 1200 ville, Wednesday, Oot. 7; Cobourg, Wed- 
that both the baseball and Increase pen- needay, Oot. 14; Kingston, Monday, Oot. 
nante will not come tat Toronto this year 19; Ottawa, Friday, Oot. .23; Broskville, 
end of *600 even that one of them will be Friday, Oot. 30; Lindsay, Monday, Nov. 
landed. 9; Peterboro, Thursday, Nov. 12.

Boomer and MoKay arrived In Boston, rabllc Sensei Business.
theTonithorTuiy rag.tiaon ïhe’&orle”. P“»>Ho school tru.tw. mot lost night,
river. Hosmsr and Gsudenr offer to row Chairman Roden presiding. The finance 
any two men in the world for from *1000 committee recommended the payment of 
to *2600 a side. sundry accounts, all of whioh were pawed

A bioycler feU from hit machine In the with the exception of an item for the half 
early part of a twenty mile race in New year’s use of a telephone. The eohool 
Haven a few days ago end broke hie wnet, management oomml' tee recommended that 
bat didn’t discover the extent of his injury s copy of the scripture authorized by 
until he arrived home. He finished tne minister of education be sent
race and name in first. the schools. Carried. On the

The plunger of the raoe courses of Ken- recommendation of the site* end buildings 
tueky it oalled Jaokf No one knows his committee, the board awarded the contract 
name. He same several years ago to the for blackboards to the New Rockland 
turf exchange there, obtainedVmployment, elate company of Montreal. Mr. Veit 
studied horses, and accumulated a great gave notice of a motion to enquire into the 
deal of money. He won *15,000 or *20,000 beet methods of heating school buildings, 
on the Louisville and Nwhville now. ' The new St. Matthew’s ward school build- 

The C. P. R. team for their matoh with *»g occupied some time in discussion and 
W. J. Gage ft Co. this evening (Friday) on will again be considered Saturday night, 
the Jarvis street grounds will be as The school games committee decided to 
follows: J. 8. Bennett, goal; Ed. Bell, hold the annual gomes Thursday, Jane 25. 
point; Geo, Rooks, cover; J. Hudson, 1st 
defence; R. Griffith, 2d defence; L. Claf- 
lln, 3d defence; Alf. Barker, centre; Alf.
Brloe, field; Wm. Laidlaw, field; Chas.
Baker, field; C. Hudson, home; F. W,
Anderson, inside.

Sam. Stanaland is one of the look 
last of mortals," and it is, there
fore, reasonable to suppose that In 
his possession that useful horse Wil
liams, by Terror—Aida,by Kennett, will 
continue the career of prosperity that has 
eharaoterized his ownership by John 
Halligen. If report speaks true Sam 
picked tiie old hone up dirt cheap, the 
pries quoted being *580,

A match at lacrosse will be played at 
Richmond Hill on Saturday next between 
the Toronto» (second twelve) and the 
Young Canadians of Riohmond Hill 
(Western district champions). The Toronto 
twm will he as follows: Hardy, Randle,
Irving, Hodgette, Wilson, Jarvis, Scho
field, Maodonald, Johnston, Jordon,
Coalson R. B., Langley; sporemen, Coal- 
son, Sohefield, Stuart, Meharg.

The New York yaobt olub propose three 
races with the Genes ta for the America 
oup, under the.rulw of the olub. If the 
New York yacht olub wins the now, It 
will, after a reasonable lapse of time, sail 
three now with the Galatea, under the 
same rules, Including the method of 
measurement for time allowance. The 
firet of the now will be over the regular 
coarse of the olub, the eeoond over a tri
angular ocean course, end the third twenty 
miles to windward and book, from the 
point of Sandy Hook or from the Sandy 
Hook lightship, the first 
or about Sept. 1.

Tall sooting has been the order of the 
day in English cricket matches. In York
shire v. M. C. C. and ground June 1 and 
2, the latter made 148 and 449 for three 
wickets, Barnes making 9 and 140 not out 
and Gann 21 end 203. The matoh result
ed in a drew, Yorkshire only Booting 69 In 
the one Innings played. On the same days 
at Cambridge far the University against 
Mr. Webbs'» eleven J. A. Turner pat to
gether 109 not ont, the innings yielding 
376 to 200. At the Oval for the 
players of the South against the 
Tester soared 108 and Jones 125, the pro 

winning in one inning» with 20 
rone to spare. For Surrey against Oxford 
university, at Oxford, E. J. Diver was 
credited with 143 and Lehman with 86, 
the Innings yielding 424 to 282.

Lord Harris hw written a letter to the 
committee of the Lanewhlre county 
orloket club, drawing their attention to 
the subject of unfair bowling. He says 
a very strong opinion has gained ground 
of late that unfair bowling hw become too 
common, and that measures should be 
taken to eheok It, He draws attention to 
the foot that Yorkshire, Kent, Middlesex,
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire and Surrey 
signed an agreement in December, 1883 
not to employ any bowler whose delivery 
was at all doubtful. Representatives for 
the three first class counties of Lanoa 
shire, Gloucestershire, and Sussex did not 
sign this agreement. Throughout 1884 
Lord Harris thought that throwing was 
diminishing, but this year be had found 
with the greatest reg
Nash were in his opinion bowling os before, 
that Is, that the delivery of neither was 
consistently fair. He considered the Lan
cashire contention, that the umpires have 
never objected to the delivery of either 
bowler, as unanswerable, and that being 
so, he thinks the only oouree open to him 
is to advise the committee of the Kent 
county club to decline any farther 
engagements with Lancashire, certainly 
for this year, and until a more satisfactory 
state of things is maintained.

SATURDAY, JUNE 20th.

OF NEW YOKK.
Ball faced 3.30 p. m. Admission ISO. 

Grand Stand lOe.

CHARLES BROWN & Co.Royal Grenadier Band In attendanc^, 

gîiÜIUI LABOKEIU’ UNION, HW. 1. 
A Maas Meeting will be held on 

FRIDAY. JUN^ 19th, AT 8 P.M.,
Hall, corner Shuter and Victoria 
to discuss important matters; all

A. LAWRENCE.
Secret -ry.

6 Adelaide St. Past, Toronto.

THE TWELFTH NUMBER
In the 
streets, 
members attend. 

T. WEBB,
President

OF

THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL
ANDQMAlfD SUMMER CONCERT

IN AID OF THE
IlMraleMew

east» VOLUNTEER RELIEF FUND
7/The Tew* m Tire.

—A few deye since a lady walked up 
Yonge street, carrying In her hand a mil- 
inery bag containing a new straw hat- 
shape, for which she had paid a dollar in a 
big store down town. Passing the loath 
corner of Yonge and Alice, ehe saw in the 
big window of the Waterloo house an 
exactly similar hat among the lot merited 
“all one price, 374 ounta each.” She was 
mad and almost ready to set the town on 
fire, commencing at the store that stack 
her 624c. on the $1. Moral—Bay your 
goods at the Waterloo house.

BY THE Is out to-day and contains the following illua- 
traitons:

“ Rescue of Mrs. Gowanlock and Mrs. De*
--------- -------------- I laney by a Party of Scouts." 44 The Cowboy

AT HANLAN’S POINT THIS EVENING. I Brigade.” f Froni^photocrraphs and sketches
--------- \ furnished by J. D. Higginbotham <fr Co.,
--------- I Fort Maclcod.) /

The Ferry company have agreed to give net | 44 Portraits of Interestn 44 Application of
proceeds of the evening’s receipts to aid the I the Firet Hand age on the Battlefield "—No. 2. 
Volunteer Relief Fund. Boats from Yonge, l (From original sketches bvJar. J. Humme. j 
York and.B^ock streets every 15 minutes. ( also Attire

TWO - PAGE
showing “ Sketches from the Front** 

(Drawn on Gabriel Dumont's paper bags by 
Mr. W F. Curzon our Special Artist 

with Gen. Middleton's Command.)
A View of Battleford," aa seen from 

>rt Otter.” (By Lieut. R. Lyndhurst 
Wadmore, of “C" Company Infantry 

School Corps, Toronto.

amsk

FULL BAND OF THE QUEEN’S OWN,
Te-Mervew’s

Matches.
From all that could be gathered lost 

night the team of the Ontario» that will 
ybe pitted against the Montreal»rs on the 

Jarvis street ground» on Saturday and the 
twelve that will represent the Toronto» 
against the Shamrocks at Montreal will be 
exactly the some os competed here on the 
•th Inst. Owing to the recent death of hta 
Infant ohild, however, Dan Brae will 
not captain his tram, his pUoe 
being supplied by Gerry. A few betting 
transactions have been recorded at slight 
odds on the Montrealer» against the On
tario» and at evens about the Toronto» and 
the Shamrocks. Oar own fancy is, strange 
at it may seem in the light of recent 
events, for the Ootarira against the Mon
trealers and for the Shamrocks in prefer
ence to the Toronto». The matches will 
be the most important yet played of the 
championship series and may reasonably 
be expected to give some kind of indication 
as to how the cat will jump when the 
finish is reached in October.

Montreal, Jane 18.—The name» of the 
Montreal team who will play in the lacrosse 
match with the Ontario» at Toronto on 
Saturday are as follows: Gorman, gtol; 
Ogkorn, point; Lonson, cover point; 
Shepherd, Michaud and Fraser, defence 
6old; D. Patterson, centre; Corlind, J. 
Patterson and Paton, home field; Hodgson, 
enteide home; Grant, inside horns; Gard
ner, spare man. . .

The names of the Shemreok team who 
win play the Toronto» here on Satordey 
ere: Prior. McKay, Morton, Butler,
Maguire, Trihey, Devine, Hart, Cregsn 
Rowan, Daly and O'Rlelly; spare men, 
Heelan.

‘ whole against the SoOtt act; y 
j with Mr. Blake, 
r The conservative», on the

were just ns anxious to make 
and on the whole oune out ii 
suuuesaful. Sir John and flv< 
leagues voted for Mr. Small’s 
Wo of them. Bo well and Mo 
k. But it was Sir John’s po 

i the amendment without epp 
sn. He succeeded,and he b i 

ft himself after this manner :
, $ the liquor men, “I did all I
f t and voted for yon.” This 
it 1 the speeches of Tom White a 

by an article in the Gas 
needay whioh frightened off ■ 
members favorable to Mr. S 
To the temperance 
followers defeated the amen 
net Jamieson, Fisher end Fi 
of. miner" But Sir John’ 
•hat he thiiike he ha 
alienated the liberals from tl 

That he has gained it 
however, at all oertaii 

that hereafter 1 
parties. The*

RETLEYS’,
KING ST. EAST,PPLEM8XTPLAIN SODA SCONES,

TOBOM TO,246 3for lOc», every Saturday morning at
▲ Boom In Picture Framing.

—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 
calls epeoial attention to hi» facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mats, etc. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the latest and best 
styles at the very lowest prices. All his I RAND SUCCESS OF THE NEW g7od. are mad'e on the prembe. and ^

finished by competent workmen. We call | sector yourselves. F. J. BARKE ft CO. 
special attention to bis advertisement in 
to-dsy’e columns.

THE BAD BOY» And 44
Cor. Jarvis ft Adelaide Sts. and 51 King 

Street Weat

AND HIS PA.FEBSOEAL ,xoa
andThe Bon Marche gives 80 per 

cent discount on ail sales of 
H'.OO and over for ISdats. Far- 
1 ey & Co.. Ta id 9 King SL east.

Another Spécial nay at retie»’».
There will be another special sale of dry, 

goods, clothlag, carpets, eto., to-morrow 
(Saturday) at Petley’e, and in addition 
there will be some big bargains on their 
five, ten and twenty-five cent counters for 
the convenience of their customers. Their 
store* will be open to-morrow (Saturday) 
until 10.30 p. m.

Preparing Or the electees Twelfth.
One of the features in our streets thee6 

pleasant June evenings b the presence of 
an unlimited number of fife and drum 
bands. The boys are evidently humping 
it up for the Twelfth.

The Grip Printing fiPutiishing Oo., | ! ------------

iI|His Ma Goes to Pet-
• I Toronto. ______________| ■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ~ | - , _ . -,

leys and is Sur
prised.

Call and
he

14
it

D KW'PHOTO GALLERY, NO. 63 KING 
street 

ldren aa EXCURSIONS. ______
Bpeoisiity.r8t Mmhérs.^-ed Toiir UTR. sOl TtiKllN BELLE.” I

little girls for picture cords. CROWN Pflbro | ^ATURDAy ^uSSoN. JUNB joth. «

STEPHENSON HOUtiK AND ORIGINAL I Leaving Milloy’e wharf at 10.15 a.m.,
Bathe, St Catharines. Ontario. I Oakville, 25a, return. Burlington Beach I 

The waters a positive cur© for rheumatism I 50c. return. Hamilton 75c, return. The even-I 
and kindred diseases I loctor Clark, resident I ing trip will be made at 5.30 instead of 5 p.ro. | „
physician. E. Ha WARNER,__________ 66__ I Change for this day only. Geo. W* Keith,
SOMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS I Manager. 
kO success; a great opportunity to make 
money ; anyone can become a euooeeeful agent; I 
It coete nothing, or next to It, to give It a trial: Tl 
we need but a limited number of agents, and I 

I soon all that Is wanted will be engaged. If |
I not in business yielding you a large profit.

A Cure For Braueemuesa. I don’t fall to take an agency with ua; you can
-O,bl.. ,od BW h.MU, | MggR'Sm-gKJX’-gf*

,"!r<S*5f{V j?js rsfiiaziRSf—Yon are allowed a free trial of thirty I or coffee and without the knowledge of the I ^tly with the Evening Telegram. F. J.
daya of the uae of Dr. Dyo’a Celebrated peraon taking it If eo desired. Send 3e. | FaKNDEN, Over the Don. June 18th. 18*6.
Voltaic Belt with Eleotrio Suapeneory «tamp for full particulars and teatimoirfé 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and per- I Address M. V. Lubon, agency 47 Wei-
manent cure of nervous debility, lots of lington st. east, Toronto, Canada. efif i tjuILDINO LOTS ON 8 jUTH AVENUE,
vitality and manhood, and all kindred I J3 J^6 che*P
trouble*. Alto, for many other dberaes. _8tantousSunbeams-bssutlful little photo- P“Tm nmo T/vrs mn saik"antii
Complete restoration to health, vigor and I graphs on tinted mounts—11 per dozen. 134 MOUjLDraG LOTS FOR SALE AND ___
msnnood guaranteed. No risk S incur- & street Allother sise, at lowest p^ ho^rafor r^t^nd ral.^^^of „
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in- | for first^laes o x. | agency Company, 10 King st east. | 4 ,
formation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mioh. 135.

I

N co.
CT Interest ray 

swear bothD I N E "B N1S 8 PMinorai
done that long ego;E Who was that magnificently dressed 

woman I saw vou tro ting after the other 
day r enquired the grocery man, as the bad 
boy came in.

•‘That was my Ma,” said the bad boy.
, “Oh, coroe off 1" said the grocery man in- 

9 j credulously.
I “Hope—I—may—die if it isn’t !” said the bad

STB. EMPRESS OF INDIA I
FOR I ‘is this hyer money to buy street-car tickets

. I with er whatV An* Pa said, ‘You lake thatPt. DaDurasie and St Catharines. I to'pepr,’

and bought a beautiful silk mantle aa a 
purty bonnet an* a hull lot uv things am* then 
she had money left. Why it’s ridicToua how 
cheap things is.

“1 hat thur show room uv Petleys* ie like a 
scene in a spectakler dramer. Betcter life it’s 
fine. Ma says its the gurtiest show room ehe 
wuz ever in, an* the young ladies that waited 
onto her werejo polite and attentive. Ma 
seen me etarinTfard at one uv um with old 
gold hair. Ant she told me to go out like a 
good boy and see if thur wuz a street car corn
in'. 1 wuz onto her little game right away. 
Why don’t you take your wife down to Pet- 
leys1 an’ spend a few dollars on her an* not 
hev her slouchin’ off to church like an epilep 
tic fit, with a sun bonnet on,” an’—the bad boj

th*

A
TheN

Ottawa, June 19.—In 
Several petitions against the 
were presented.

Mr. Blake asked tor edd 
to those already brought dl 
West affairs.

Mr. Mitchell enquired wh< 
Trunk railway returns, for 
railed so many times for mon

The adjourned debate on 
Feeolutien wee resumed, Me 
McCarthy end Davies taking

JOTTIEGS WHOM H.

gtotkeste ei • Bey 
bars.

Hamilton, Jane 19.— 
,hold their annual pionio at

S4TUKD4YAFTERNOON8

FOB NEW STYLE SUMMER HATS. JUNB 20th,

Herrs*» Debilitated Hen.
mPoit Delhouele and return.......50c.

SL Catharine • and return....... 60c.Eele Haul e Seed Bare.
London, June 18.—At Asoot Heath to

day the raoe for the St. James palace 
■takes for tkree-year-olds was won by Lord 
Bradford’s br. o. Sheraton, by Springfield 
—Adversity, with Mr. Lefevre’s br. o. 
Ducat, by Kisber—Duobera of Parme, 2d» 
and Mr. Man ten’s eh. o. Sweet Willie, by 
Hermit—Perfume, 3d.

The raoe for the geld oup, 2} miles, was 
won by Mr. Hammond’s b. o. St. Gallon, 
tyre,, by The Rover—St. Edlthe, with 
Mr. Gebhardtfi b. h. Bale, by Esins—War 
Song, 2d, end Mr. Hammend’e blk. o. The 
Dutchman. 5 yrs., by Dutch Skater— 
Creole, 3d.

The race for the Rous Memorial stakes, 
one mile, was won by Lord Bradford’s b.o. 
Isobar, 3 yrs., by Ieenemy—Remorse.with 
the Bake of Westminster’s b, o. Duke ol 
Riohmond, 4 yrs., by Hampton—Prefer
ence, 2d, and Lord Zetland’s oh. o. Prism,
• yrs., by Unoas—Rainbow, 3d.

Banian and Teemer.
Buffalo, N.Y.,Jane 18__John Teemer|

the oarsman, who has ehallenged Eiwari i 
Hanlon to row him for the championship 
of America and heavy stakes, arrived at 
the Mansion house shortly before noon 
to-day. He is accompanied by his friend 
Fullwood, the sporting editor of the Pitts
burg Leader, and by Mrs. Teemer and a 
bright boy of tender years, or rather 

the, whom he has named “John Ed
ward,” the first for himself and the eeoond 
for the ex-aquatio champion. Hanlon 
also arrived here this evening about 10 
o’olook. learner professes full confidence 
in his ability to make Hanlon go. He is 
willing to arrange a raoe to come off inside 
of two weeks, or, If Hanlan prefers it, in 
Julv or August.

[Haelan, accompanied by George W. 
Lee, the Newark, N.J., oarsman, who had 
been In town for a few days, left Toronto 
yesterday afternoon for Buffalo. It Is 
possible the pair may row double.]

Hanlan and Teemer arranged to row 
five races, the first to be rowed Aug. 8, for 
*500 a side for each, with the privilege of 
Increasing it to $1000 a side. Further 
arrangements as to course, etc., are to be 
made to-morrow,

Cuelph Summer Meeting.
Guelph, June 18.—The annual summe, 

meeting of the Guelph turf olub opened 
this afternoon. Everything was favorable. 
The attendance wm large, a noticeable 
feature being the great turnout et the ladles. 
Kirat race, trotting, 3 minute class. Grey 
Dan won three straight, J. L. Sullivan 2d 
and Moliie 3d; time 2.37, 2.384, 2.37. 
Kate Sheridan, Farmer Boy and Joeie C. 
also started. Running, mile beats, do
minion bred horses handicap, Willie W 
won two straight with Marquis 2 d 
and Edmon’on distanced; time 1.494, 1.50. 
Trotting, 2 37 class, St. Williams won 
thres straight, McIntosh 2d, ths Marquis 
3d. Nellie 4th and Hesperion 5th; time 
2.38, 2 374, 2.37.

ale.ulare and testim
PROFffRTF I'OK SALE. __ I Steamer leaves Goddea’ Wharf (foot of Yonge

street) at3 40p.m. èbaro.
Tickets from w. A. Qedles’ at wharf. 562

_____FRRHT STBAMRBS._______
■E HUMBER 8TSAM FERRY CO.

are now running the favorite Steamers, 
ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA 

TO HIGH PARK AND HUMBER PARK.
H/rORK THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
lvl ntricrtly reliable fabrics, made in the àoït ardsUc^nddurahlemannernoertble,hj j rp

street

TO LET.
O RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 

day at 58 Coiborne street» cor. Church 
J. ROSE,

mo LET-93 BREAD ALBANS STREET— 
Semi-detached brisk house, ( 

modem conveniences, newly 
throughout Apply next door week

dodged a cheese knife, skipped through 
door and hung up a sign outside :made for The Hamilton 

in the drill shed on July 8.
Rev. J. W. Cetohart,M 

et Hamilton, has pnt on n 
become » Presbyterian.

The Political Vaine »f » «rant Hlgtawey.
From the Army ana Nary Gazette.

The political and commercial value o* 
the Canadian Pacific railway, when com
puted. will be incalculable. Among its I the mart enviable re^tattoù^crf agrshW 
more perceptible political résulta vrifl b. | ÇMMfc “•“BOOM»*CK. 

the strengthening and hastening of the 
operations of the army and auxiliary foroes
in Canada, Australia, IndU and the East- I T 08T COLLIE PUP. BLACK AND 
an colonies, and of the navy on the Pad- ônitege;hsdtablearewardft?pèîsoDtr?
fio, Australian, Indian and China station.- | "f a8tI“e[S0N’ Bloor 8treet | R
It will also facilitate the quelling of dis- I =----------------------------------------------------- -
turbanoes in the vast dominion through I

- rH-«hL112870e7dî™ Tï* 'rnns^thronah I X" VERY PRETTILY SITUATED VILLA ; ,*V2870 m,le!’ I,!,^n,,thr0a<h A. site, corner of King
British territory, and will be in com- avenue, Parkdale, also
munloatien with the eastern provincial avenue and Lome orescent; inspection invited. 1 
raUway systems of Canada. Ninety five Frank Cayley, King streek corner Leader ___
dav» were rea aired to move the men from Mn-e*____________________________ HH MOFFATT. 195* YONGE STREET,
TnrnnDt 4a winnltvsa nhmit nfltitrfl of I A CHOICFi LOT-NORTH SIDE QUEEN I I • pine ordered Boots and Shoes. Aa i , ---------- , __ . . , ~ , . .Toronto to Winnipeg, about the oentre of 8treet, Parkdale, $25 per foot Frank pay the highest wages in the city, customers I _ I The undersigned Commissions*» appointee
the dominion, in 1870, to suppress theRed Cayley, Kmg streek corner Leader lane. can rely on getting drat-class hand-sewn work. | Leaves Milloy s dock, foot of Yonge street | rw*.
River rebellion. In the spring of 1886 the   ---------------- „ _ 4-------------------------  No team orJactory work.______________ 35 I atlam. and 2 p.m. aoaaI ™e otM^Æ“uTo7&ÏÏuldiu pURNJBHED «ÔU8EON THE I8^B. SÆgSK BS&s&fS ^ôflZingupJtb,eZZonltZ

nlnety_h6ur«, and pas.enger. .„d mail, | | ”65 I Y"k’ ’ “d * raid CommUsion, on THURSDAY, the See

S&WtJSto AL^GtoE^NT^C^NYRl^ BAOG 4GB BXPBESS. ” Bteame" ^ ' <md Da, o, July noxkat the Court Houra, in

davi. Troone. stores, boats and crews I streek corner Leader lane. 56 ------ nz,'ïTTî^-'^cTr^"fnmnn^-rrrrTr Tickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of
can only be conveyed from Halifax to that ------------------------ R PRBsfetii mddeiira? b?roaf^ 8 AM OSBORNE ft CO., 40 Yonge 8k
throughloreign pweèerions^Vrit^C^ sSyr2®TED2."AHÔÜâEWFfVEROOliS centt!C8Offl<»!3?LombSi;1teU^ion?5aieto 5 THOa^DWAMS Parkâle188t I dealrin8*°pretor cbar8e8 wU1 heard" To 

umbia and Vanoover Island, whioh have VV within » minutes walk of King and ^ FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND BARLOW CUMBEkL AND, 35 Yonge 8k 135 expedite the inquiry* it Is requested that any ki.foe,*0 been In q very defenoeleae oondltion, j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 tSSftÆS .......................... ..... charge, intended to be preferred he rant in In

^ material reUfor^m.nuTr theU^otec -----------------UBLPWAETBG. ToV^ooe “ Y"Be ^ HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO, writing before that date to Mr. Ismgmuir. at
tion, and in order to enable the navy to ^^an™^ to15Se IMMEDIATKI,yI. > = I Mr. Southern Belle and «rand Trunk Ry. I offloe °" Wellington streek Toronto,
work on the Paeifio station. The oompony YY 100 horsee and carts to deliver coal and I WIEAEOIAL. I Hamilton by boat and return by any
contemplate a line to eome port of Nov. Vood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS. n.w0NEY TO LOAN' ON'YmPROVBD ^Itoorrt^er^lg^do™ tiy).y|l 50

ret that Croeeland and Scotia or of Cape Breton, whereby the I Cor. Bathnret and Front streete.____________ I jyjj^ real estate eecurityat 6èp. c.; no com- I Do., do., da, (good three days)................  1 75
passage between England and Vanoouver I = ■ 1 - ■ 18 mission; charges loweer in the dominion. I Saturday or Monday excursion by boatESor^onl wtil^rra, wU’h W^^^^fABlS ™ ^ 8-MSHSSI

winPtak. a iVj mor. on account of th. [ W^roo^c^g^M 1 lVT^ I t*?-1 dUor‘lnB

circuitous line of the Intercolonial rail- | -- - '-re* ----  ■ ■■ ■ | “ y R BROWNING / I G. T. R. R- Mgr. 8tr. Southern Belle. I Queen street west, Toronto.toVlusic furnished
HOBSBS WANTED. j Barristes. ' Rates 1 for quadrille asd evening parties. Tuning

vtFmmntosm&rfnm________M'K^  ̂rŒ.-.v.v.v.-.v.v.’o MI -------------------------- , —-
Betil,mrt I W.JA^.B8 000Æ&. kiimpraUl Bank | GEO. W. I

* Leave Church street wharf at 10 and 11 a-m.,
2, 3,4.15,5.30 and 7 p.m., calling at York ana 

5 bedrooms* I Brook streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect-1 
papered I ively. Returning leave the Humber at 11.30 | ;

I a-m., 12.30, 3, 4, 6.30, 6,30 and 8 p.m.

race to ooour on

THE SHIRT-MAKER,
: GO TO PETLEYS’ FUR CHEAP : 

MANTLES AND BONNETS The enlarged case againi 
Z, Arid*, 86 Merrick «tree 

O'Brien and William Ruth 
men, for breaking into 
barber shop and stealing 
wUl come up before the 

Ponday.
A couple of large rampl» 

toon made under the direol 
Wgineer. If they prove si 
be substituted for those v 

* Mai buildings and whlc 
. Udered powerful enough. 
i< Several hundred pounds 

only brought *1.60 nt Fe 
this afternoon.

J, MoOlery, freight age: 
v» R. at Hamilton, has been i 

$ tory for the employee’ picn: 
| whioh will be held on July 
J Wm. Niohols, n priran 
It oentral station to-day, ft
i tion so keenly that he at 
B mit suicide by tying n stro 

around hie neok and faatoi 
j cell door. Constable Mcl 
i on station duty, just passe: 

■ to prevent the crime.
The annual Inspection 

h galion will take place en V
|, Mr. Enflamme /. 1

Montreal, June 19.—' 
h' Mr. Leflamme against th 
11 rampany came up before | 
H day. The action ie to 
ID damages for alleged libel 
11} the ballot box stuffing u 
I I eosuyears ago. Argun 
I \ marrer by the Mail to 
Hgl demand fyled by Mr. I 

at the Mail be oonds 
ditlonal sum of $5000 t 

■ ' gâtions contained in the ] 
\ Mail.

...!Fare round trip 15c, children 10c, !-B USINES 8 CARDS.
4 CUOÜNÎA>TÎ^$^lBrïïr^OuCfirAC^ | °» 8. HICKS, 

J\_ countant and aaaignee in trust, is pre
pared to undertake to post and balance the 
books of merchants ana manufacturera, alga 
the collection of accounts. Chargea moder
ate. Office. 72 King street east.

E. O’KEEFE, 1 :
President I

ssssssssssssssssesyssss
P VSecy. 56 56LOST OR FOUND.

PALACE STEAMER,
In the Matter of the Com

mission of Inquiry into 
a the Management and 

Discipline of the Central 
Prison.

CHICORARUTTkE WORTH,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

POBSALJt

street and Dowling 
corner ot Jameson 42 Adelaide sk weak Toronto. 

Repairing a Specialty. 1*6

mon

the City of Toronto, at the hoar of eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, and that any parties

ocean

C. a PATTERSON, 
J, W. LANGMUIR.

16th June, 1885.

way. Every facility will be granted ior | 
the carriage of troops, crews end war I 
stores. These men wUl be piMrided with 
emigrant carriages, wherein Wnfortnbie 
seat beds will be available. The company

way, and Japan and China, and anotner yy (I00i pair of live pigeons. Good prices 
branch between that port and New Zealand JOHN P. MOORE ft CO., 81
and Australia. Passengers will be able to | street, Toronto. 
arrive in Japan In thirty days and Hong 
Kong In thirty six days. If reinforcements 
are urgently required by India, they will 
reach Calcutta or Madras more quickly 
from Halifax then from this coun
try, if they oould not proceed 
the Suez canal. Again, as Halifax
much nearer England than New York, i Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk. V ___________________________________
even If the steamer» ot the Canadian Pad- --------- V AWRENCK ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- CORNER OF KING AND 3AY STREET,
fio railway company do not go at a greater I Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest I i TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, eto.. No. rnexelT* VITALIZED air PARLORS. I specieiv ASlicLM
speed than there of the Pacific Mail MarketBetea T rpTSSox. A Rf-CRAS^ifiSRÎrÂIT CKaWING
steamship company, passengers to New FRED. SOLE Pbopristtob. t*6 « C. P. LENNOX A and Sketching Mrom Idfe or Nature

’'U"sÿ7l5“J «PAitSStSfâM*•.•*.*“ tL*— I .. .  I | _ 5E |
lê-JÊÎ’ZtS?-B-w%S.”I1 *

IT’
MEDICAL CABDS.

TAR. WILLIAMS, L. R. C. P., LONDON' 
U late of the General Hospital, 482 Yonge

l’pasæss

ling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 1

excursions. 
EITH, Manager.

The fit. Lawrence
Ottawa, June 19.- 

Srnment and the 
commissioners he 

L an agreement by v 
trament reduces canal to 
the commissioners tedu 
dues from 74 to 3{ c 

i forwarders between King 
i to reduce rates to 24 cen 

ts lor wheat per bush

LEGAL CARDS.
4 D. PErWy', BaSRÏSTKR, SOLICITOR 
J\ . eto. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 33

__________________ . Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises I filling _
\XTANTED TO PURCHASE OLD 8IL- lately occupied by Commercial Union Aseur- Yodge streets.______
V V VKKwABA Address E. 8., World I snee company.______ ______________ 1 SL TKOTltS,

0®°*----------------------------------------------I TaANNIFF ft CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, IX»
1/ solicitors, eto., 36 Toronto stieek Toronto.
■LFOgncR C ANN IFF, HkvRY T. Caiouff. 34
TF'INGSFORD ft WICKfiAM, BARRIS- HA3 REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. I T°HN B- HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST,
TV TERS. Solicitors, eto, 18 Court street, I --------- I el 336 Jarvis streek Saccialtiee—Children s

Toronto R. K. KING8FOKD. H. J. WICK- I Over Molsons Bank, I and nervous disease*. Hears, 8 to 10 a-m.. 4
HAM. 2 o --------- I to6p.m. Sunday* 5to 8.39p.m.

• c?Great excitement. Startling 
bargains. Big ruth. Farley & 
Co.’s great discount sale.

onge
456123

IAK. E. T. ADAMS, 2.*8 KING STREET 
U week Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m., 2 
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to A

I
Let Them Came 

Editor World : Although many exprès. 
siona of opinion have appeared in the 
papers as to the propriety of allowing the 
volunteer* to return home, no step* seem 
to have been token to allow them to de so. 
Most of them it seems have been and still 
are doing garrison duty in Bsttleford. Bat 
volunteers are not regular soldiers. It will 
scarcely be denied that men such ae the 
volunteers (many of them occupying high 
positions, nearly all of them having left 
their piece» to go to the Northwest) should 
be treated with more consideration than 
ordinary soldiers. If it is possible to let 
them come home, they should be given 
nermiwlon to return. Cmzxir.

ie.
to 5 and 7 toDA1BI.

ARVILLB HAIRY.

4814 YONGE STREET,

DENTAL SURGEON.
ui- vYby °

The Nomination I
NapANBi, June 19.—1 

the vacancy In the Onto 
Lennox were held here ti 
Hawley, ex.M.P.P., was 
reform interest, and Get 
In* the Conservative inter*

Burlng at Ceney Island.
New York, June 18.—The attendance 

nt Sheepehead bay to witness the fourty 
meeting oi the Coney Island Jockey olub 
was large, the ladies being present in 
force. The track was in medium oondltion, 
but the running was of e very ordinary 
character. First race, seven furlongs, 
Nonage won, Thackeray second, Imp. 
Riohmond third; time 1304. Second race, 
three-ouartere of a mile, for two-year-olds.

. v
Twe Bays B

Brougham, Ont., J 
eons-of Ones. E. Hni 

1 drowned this s 
at Green river.

Bay it and no other.

were, d 
bathing
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